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First outdoor Mass celebrated at a Bernal Heights Fair. 

Come to the Fair! The ninth 
annual Bernal Heights Fair will be 
held Sunday, October 8th, from 
10 AM to 5 PM. The Bernal 
Heights Association, sponsors of 
the Fair, have planned a FAMILY 
FAIR this year, a fair especially 
nice for children-of all ages!!!!!!! 
Between 1 PM and 3 PM there will 
be games for kids-even the old 

gunny sack race will be run ... 
Prizes and fun for all! 

Of course there will be wonder
ful, delicious international dishes 
made by the people of Bernal 
Heights; artisans delighting our 
fancies with their wares-and 
strolling musicians to titillate our 
ears. COME, let's get it together 
at the Bernal Heights Fair! 

!q1-~ 



[ m\nt conpe1t€nce Ret701Zl J 

· Last December 4th, representa
tive of some 16 of our neighbor
hood organizations and agencies 
came together at the "First Bernal 
Heights Community Mini-Confer
ence." Our purpose: to get to know 
each other; to talk about our own 
pxograli13; and to see whieh neigh
borhood problems and needs were 
common to all of us. Conveners of 
the all-day conference at Paul Re
vere School were the Bernal 
Heights Association and the Cort
land Pro.gressi.ves Great Nation. 

Who were the groups? What did 
w~ say about ourselves? What did 
we feel it was important to talk 
about while we were together? The 
following report has been compiled 
from notes taken at the conference, 
and from material submitted in 
answer to a questionnaire passed 
out at the MirJi..Conference. 

WHO ARE WE? 

(Listed below are the groups which 
had representatives present. If you 
belong to a neighborhood group 
whicll was not at the Mini..Confer
en.ee, please let us know-so we 
can be sure your group is invited 
to the Second Mini-Conference 
later this year.) 

Bernal Library 

In addition to its usual job of 
making printed information (hooks, 
magazines, etc.) available to the 
community, the 1ilmtry has served 
as meeting grmmd for many dif
ferent groups in the neighborhood 
who hit\le no mooting r001l"l:S of 
their own; and it has hecome a 
kind of informal information and 
commtmications center. 

Bernat Heights Association {BHA) 

Fanned in 1956 over the issue 
of redevelopment on the Hill. the 
BHA is open to all Bemal Heights 
residents. It sp.on&ol'S the annual 
neigbborho.od fa:i£ and organizes 
the Beuutl JournaL Her.etofare, 
BHA ba1l been most interested in 
physical improvement (for exam
ple, aeting as watchdog over the 
planning program for the area; 
sponsoring tree planting aetivities). 
There is increasing interest in SO· 

cial planning arul in working for 
social services and programs for 
the Hill. 

Bernal Heights Ladies Club 

This group meets every Tuesday 
underneath the Libt:ary from 
10:30 A.M. to 2:00P.M. Members 
range in age from young married 
to older women. and the children 
of membe£5 are ~eleome.. A 
variety of activities is offered, 
centering on erafts, companion
ship, and conversation: birthday 
celebrations, Christmas and Thanks
giving baskets, clothing for needy 
families, mother /daugbter days, 
and soon. 

Brothers and Sisters United for 
Justice 

This is a Blac:k youth group in
terested in developing more activi
ties for youth in Bernal Heights 
and in expanding opportunities for 
young people. 

Mission Neighborhood Health 
Center 

The Genter is located in the 
Mission, but also provides health 
services for ualifierl Bernal He· ts 

residents. Present was a Board mem
ber who lives in Bernal Heights. 

Paul Revere SehooJ 

The school principal was present, 
and. pointed out that more com
munity interest is needed on behalf 

· of its 980 students. Also helpful 
would be a tree planting pxogram 
to replace the trees and flowers 
thitt get torn up. There is need for 

·smaller classes. A counselor is avail
able to parents two nights a week, 
from 6:30 to 9:30P.M. The school 
reeeived a $60,000 planning grant 
to improve the school library, and 
has $90,000 a year for two years 
to continue library im proveme:nt. 
Space for community meetings are 
available in the new Annex; class. 
rooms are not generally available 
for public meetings. 

Cortland Progressives Great Nation 

This Black youth group was or
ganized in 1967. There are three 
segments, based on ag~ the older 
group-18 to 100 (!);the young 
Progyessives-15 to 18 years; and 
the junior Progressiver-8 to 14 
yeaiS. There is a Sisters' group for 
each, which backs up the Progres
sives in their projects. Their con
cerns include expanding activities 
for youth, particularly in the·area 
of jobs and education; building a 
better community for all; and 
learning how to have input and 
effect on plans being made for 
Bernal Heights. 

EOC (EeonomU: Opportunity 
Couneif, Mission D istriet) 

This is part of the official anti
poverty program in San Francisco. 

FACE Advisory Comm tttee 

FHipino-Catholie Association 

This is one of 22 groups in San 
Francisco, whieh are also linked to 
state and national Filipino organi
zations. Goal is community devclop
ment. The representative at the con
ference conunented that two primary 
prohlem:s in Bernal Heights are better 
communication and the complete 
lack of improvements far the area. 

Friends of the Progress4ves 

This is a group of interested 
adults in Bernal Heights who offer 
technical assistanee, adviee and aid 
in any way they can to the Cort
land Prog,:essives to help them 
achieve tlulir goals for youth in the 
neighborhood. 

Holly Courts Tenants Association 

This is a group of Holly Court 
residents concerned aoout better 
conditions at Holly Courts, pro
gram for youth, etc., both at Holly 
Courts and in the adjacent Holly 
Park area. 

Pau I Revere Schoof PTA 

Members meet on the second 
Thursday of eaeh month; Board 
meetings are hcld on the first Wed
nesday. The PTA is trying to get 
programs s.tarte.d for slow learners 
and special children. They are also 

· trying to obtain equipment for the 
school and. fol' the Safe Patrol. 

(It took ten years to get a crossing 
guard at COI'tland and Folsom!) 
They wanted to have a nursery 
school, but efforts were unsuecess
fuL 

Precita Center 

This is a community center, run 
by Mission Ne-ighborhood Centers 
and 'funded by the United Bay 
Area Crusade. The building is open 
from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. There is an 
after-school program for gJ:ade 
school children, and English classes 
for the non-English-speaking. 

St. Kevin's Church 

A very active institution in our 
community St. Kevin's sponsors a 
number of activities and groups! 
They include: 

For Adults: 
St. Vincent de Paul (men's 01'
gan:ization) helps needy; Legion 
of Mary (women's 01'~) 
visits homes, hospitals, and holds 
weekly meetings:; Women's Guild 
supports church, raiaes ftmda, 
and holds monthly meetings. Re
ligious instruction; visitation din-

. nel:S and weekends. Meeting 
rooms available. 

For Children and Youth: 
Football, Laguna Honda hospital 
visits. C.Y.O. weekend retreat. 
assistance to needy families at 
Thanksgiving and Christmas., ottt;.. 
ings that are ·open to all. chi~ 
S1:IDUll8l' se:bool for 231' childre:n, 
Flead Start program, q.;v .o. ~. 
mer camp for 1W children and 
High Sierm camp for 50. 

WHATAREOUR~N 
HOPES AND CONCERNS? 

This was the first time all of us 
had met together-as individuals 

Adult Recregtion-a community 
house, ~tamed parks and 
facilities. 

Social Sel'Vices-le'gal services for 
the poor, the uneducated or what
ever, fina:ncieJ aid; ccmsmner ednca.
tion relating to interest rate, charges, 
credit, etc. 
.~for communieation 
with; Hill needs a good comfortable 
family restamant, hal'dware store, 
movie theater. 
Housing 

Ec4M;ation 

Senior C#Jzem 

Suggested areas for aetion 

Set up a co.uneil of some sort 
or a coalition between youth 
groups to aet together for com
mon interests How? 

Set up task forces cent.ered on 
speei:fic interests or problem areas 
such as those mentioned above. 

Dissemination of i.nform.at.ion 
via newsletter, parent mailingcs via 
the sebool children; notices to Pro

,greu; infOI'Jl'lation ct'!Jlier or neigh-
borl:wod oft'iee; Sunday bulletins 
at St. Kevin's; BHA ~; 
EOC will prepare flyers; prepare a 
list of specific ol'gfH)izations with 
Ilal})8S and phone nu:mbers. up
dated from yeur to year. 

We need a neighborhood worker. 
~·s offiee has a community 
resotmee offi~ Founda-tions,. . 
UBAC'( concentrated neighborhood'.: 
setw:iees~: Get;dt~rto,purchase:a; , 
Cortland storefront for ·a· center. 
Use the media. How do we apply 
poossnm. use clout? 

and as groups. Just getting to know WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE? 
more about each other was an im-
portant and worthwhile resnlt of We know ,that some t~ hue 
the Mini-Conference. But we also already happened, as a result of the 
talked about a lot of neigbhorhoorl Mini-Conference, and BHA can re-
needs-and some ways to go at port on two: 
them. It was this discussion in the A minte:ogf"aph macbine has been 
closing session of the day that sets donated to t,he Bernal Heights Asso-
the stage far our next conference. ci:ation. for use by any ne!ghborh 

It was not a neat and tidy session, ~ whicll has a meeting notice to 
with all the ends tied together. It rWl off, a flyer to distfibute., a news-
was, instead., a ''brainstorming" ses-- letter to run off. Sinee we have no 
sian to point uP neighborhood naeda, central office, it will hav@ to be 
goals, and possible mesna for ~ made IMrilable through individual 
ing them. Here, then, is a SllJftiJUll"Y arrangements.. Call a BHA officer 
of that closing session fOE you to if your ~nup is interested. 
think abont, just as it happened: The Bernal Heights Association: 
1\.l-----'~· took on the work and dollar cost 
·- of esta.Wishlng the Berna.l Heights 
Communietrtion-to undels:tand 
oth& groups' projects and Problems 
and also between all geogl'flphical 
areas of the Hill 

Com~r.tt-to follow through 
with promi.:;es whet.bilr personal or 
organizationaL 
~pecific day care centers., 
counseling for job training. centml 
facility for.recreation, ~ 
of skills, self-awarene!IS., a phlce to 
exercise responsibility and author
ity on their own behalf. jobs for 16 
and up that are genuine. not make
work prograrn.s. 

Bernal Heights Improvement-street 
repai:rs, curb doga, plant trees, f"man
cial as.'nstance to homeowners.. What 
kind of police protection and w~ 
kind of police? 

Fund, to make it easier for neigh
borhood groups.te. getmoney·a.nd 
resources for their progranu with
out having to battle the legal rigtt" 
marole and the }ong, expensive 
process of ~ng Inteinal Revenue 
Service rulings of tax exemption 
and tax deduetibility. See the sep
arate story on the Fund. Maybe it 
can help your group. 

What else has happened since 
the Mini-Conference? What else 
woold you like to see Mppen--and 
what are you willing to do abo¢ 
it? Please be sme to visit the Bernal 
Heights Assodation booth at the 
Fair to tell us about it, and to give 
us your ideas on what and who · 
shtwld be included in the Second 
Mini-Conferenee. 



* 
Bernal Leaders Push 
For Second FACE * 

SECOND FACE PROJECT NEAR? 

With the first FACE area abnost 
over, your neighborhood associa
tion has been pursuing starling 
another. We don't want to lose 
this valuable program to other 
neighborhoods:! 

BHA was shocked to learn that 
operations would probably shut ,..,.,,._: 
down next spring and move to the 
Haight and/or Richmond. A dele
gation of Bernal Heights leaders 
met with Allan Jacobs., Director 
of City Planning, Alfred Goldberg, 
Superintendent of Building In
spection and Bernard Cummings, 
Chief of FACE on June 20th. We 
argued convincingly that Bernal 
Heights was ideal for the program, 
and that the City had committed 
itself to gradually extending FACE 
over the whole neighborhood in 
the Neighborhood Improvement 
Program approved by the Planning 
Commission and Board of Super-
visors in 1968. 'T 

Mr. Jacobs agreed to take the J(:lcobs ca.utiOY\S le.a.de.rs 
first steps tow_ard initia~ a second I!J ae.ttil'\a 2..)1\d FACE 
program area m Bernal Heights. \,} () 
His staff will select a te.ntative ~ea a.re,n, woV\' t \1~ U\.S\1 !' 
and arrange a cormnuruty meetmg 
to give residents a chance to ex
press their- approval or disapproval. 
If the area is receptive to FACE, 
the planning staff will commence 
the paper work of applying for 
funds. 

Mr. Jacobs cautioned us that he 
wouldn't go back on his promises 
to give FACE to <Ithe:r areas, and 
said that we would probably have 
to campffigfi vig<Jronscy in City 
Hall to seeme the~· 

Moultrie and Andover Streets. This 
is an area of older housing, much 
of it in poor condition. Future 
projects can branch in any direc
tion, toward the newer housing on 
the east and south, or the more 
fortunate area around Holly Park. 

Initial reaction at City Planning 
is favmable to the selection. Otb.ef' 
factors Hloo neighborhood reaction 
and tbe availability of money may 
alter the final choice. . 

vtctoRtes 
Victory, Victory. How sweet is 
every victory the people of this 
hill hav~! This one was engineered 
by a new group-"The Friends of 
Jose Bernal"-taking up an old 
cause. And now would you be
lieve'? 

TOP OF BERNAL HILL IS BE
COMING PARK/RECREATION 
LAND!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

On Thursday, August 10, the 
Recreation and Park Department 
voted unanimously to start action 
to g_et title of the top of Berna) 
Heights, now under the jurisdie
tion of Dept. of Publie Works. 

The compromise that got 
action was: (1) Only land above 
BH Blvd. becomes Ree/Park land; 
(2) Land outside, below the Blvd. 
remains with DPW; (3) we-under
stand that Rec!Park funds are low 
-the hill will be a low mainte
nance area. 

The time was certainly ripe for 
this cause and the Community 
organization effort that resulted 
in this success was a good example 
of how to make community efforts 
work! 

stores in the area. The response to 
this effort, long dear to Hill resi
dents, was overwhelmingly nn.<lt:h""''' 

The climax of the Friends' effort 
was a meeting with Joseph Caverly, 
Director of Park/Recreation, where 
they presented their proposaL 
24 residents of BH ranging in age 
from 5 months to 65 years, faced 
the usual excuses for non-transfer
.'10 money, no maintenance. That 
was when they worked out the 
compromise. 

With the backing of the Mission 
Coalition and the Bernal Heights 
Association, residents later pled 
their cause before the Park and 
Recreation Commission. Over fifty 
people from Bernal Heights turned 
out for the August lOth hearing, in 
an incredible display of community 
solidarity. Not one dissenting 
voice! (Although there was much 
debate by the Commission.) Park/ 
Rec did request the transfer. 

The Community organization 
effort success was the result of the 
reinforcement of staff and resources 
to a cause that has dated back more 
than ten year11. There Juts also been 
some growth on the official sidt?
as Tom Malloy of Park/~c said 
the day of the meeting: "We could 
no longer refuse title, e¥en with a 
tight budget!! Open space has be
come too important! ! 

The "Friends of Jose BemaJ. " 
people concerned that the Cit;'s 
commitment to th~ Top of the 
Hill as 0 pen Space was not firm 
until the land was actually in th~ 
hands <If Park/Rec, built support 
through meetings, Iea,fl~.g,9f 
the neighborQOoci, a:ncLp~~ in 

' -. ,. -. ·"''' ···'c>.·~'"''l •,'~1.,~····,/ .. 

The BRA was asked by the 
Planning Staff where we thooght 
most appropriate for a second area. 
Om reeommendatien approved at 
the Association's September meet
ing adjoins the first area, and is the 
"heart" of Bernal Heights. It runs 
from Ellsworth St. (including both 
sides) to the 1st project (Bocana 
St..) north of Cortland, and between 
Cortland and Crescent it includes 
both sides of Ellsworth, Anderson, 

B H Fund l·ncorporated To Assist Local 'G~rou,ps 
A hill with a lot of needs 

+ People with a lot of energy 
= Groups forming to solve prob
lems! 

What happens then? If they 
decide they want to figure out a 
program and go for a foundation 

~natJoumal 
Bernal Heights Association 

The Bernal Journal is published yearly in conjunction 
with the Bernal Heights Fair. Local merchants who 
have purchased ads make its creation possible. 

Editor ...................... Genette Sonnesyn 
Editorial Assistants ............ Dan Glassoff 

Sandy G lasso-ff 
. Contributing Editors ........... Ward Stothers 

Mimi Muller 
Ruth Prael 
Carol Wiley 

Ms. Friarson, EOC 
office 

R ichard Hall 
Kurt Wehbring 
Ann Wehbring 
Wanda Haverstick 
Mark Green 
Ms. Lewis 
Ms. Roya 

Specia I Assistants ............. Marcia Behm 
Sandy K ricker 
Peter Kricker 
Jimmy Kricker 

grant, the group must look for a 
sponsor-a group which has the 
correct tax-exempt.. non-profit 
status to be able to receive money 
from a foundation. 

Which organizations can receive 
money? And which of them have 
purposes whieh are har:Inoni.Qns 
with the proposed project? Is there 
one who will accept a grant for a 
BH group purpose, and not try to 
interfere in decisions about pro
gram, employees, priorities or tim
ing? Is there a chance the sponsor 
will try to divert some of the funds 
to a purpo~ of its own? 

Worries about s:ueh questions 
have often compounded the already 
difficult problems of a BH group 
trying to get a proposal off the 
ground. In some cases they have 
even been the biggest deterrent for 
a group trying to get gmn:t money! 

Now. a BH Fund 

The BERNAL HEIGHTS FUND 
has been inearporat.ed to fiB the 
needs of BH groups for a con~ 
venient, sympathetic, accessible 
fiscal agent. The fees needed to 
incorporate the Fund were con-

t.ribui.ed by the BERNAL HEIGHTS 
ASSOCIATION in part aa a response 
to the meeting of neighbarht>od 
groups, last December. 

Members of the FUND will be 
nine trustees who both represent 
the age range and cnlturaal divefsity 
of the HiD @(1 who ha\oe the inter
est and skiDs needed to perform 
the "fiscal agent" responsibility. 
Nominations am being accepted 
until December 1st for members 
of the FUND. If you or your group 
knows someone whom you think 
would be a good rnem.OOi' nomi· 
nate! Send the persons name and 
a small paragraph of why yon think 
he or she won.ld be an asaet to 
the FUND to; 

THE BERNAL HEIGHTS FUND 
Coor.chnating ComroiJ;;t.ee, 

N ominat.i.ons 
500 Cortland Ave. 
San Francisco 94110 

A hill with a lot of needs+ 

Register to Vote! 
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EOC 
The Economic Opportunity 

Council has re-opened an office 
in Bernal Height&! Once ~ the 
services of EOC are conveniently 
avmlable to Bernal Heights resi
dents=-Now at 513 Cortland Ave~; 
Telephone: 285-8-915; Office Hours 
from 8:15AM to 5:00PM, Mon
day through Friday. 

FOl' those of you who ca,lled to 
ask, '"What happened to you, and 
where have you been?'"' We appre
ciate you! And for everyone else, 
We are looking forward to helping 
you!!! U:.tU .185'·89\5 

The Economi<: Opportunity 
Council ( EOC) staff has been in 
extensive training from February 
to April1972, 8 hours a day five 
days a week. The results of that 
training is the birth of five ( 5) 
NEW THRUST PROGRAMS, with 
trained staff specialized in eaeh 
program. The New Thrust Programs 
are: 
1. Neighborhood Service System 
centers located in the nejghbor
hoods of San Francisco. {Our of
fice is such a center.) 

2. Housing Services 

3. Consumer Action and Finan
cial Counseling 

4. Adult Education 

5. Economic Development 

In om office we have staff 
trained to work in all the programs 
except Economie DevelDpment: 
this component has its own office 
and helps supply technical assis
tance to small bnsinesses in the 
C'lty to acquire loans. Far infor
mation: Call 771-7100. 

In addition to the above .. New 
Thrust Prog~:ams," we have also 
established a supplement food pro
gram here. The program is for 
parents who have children from 
birth to 5 years of age and also 
pregnant mothers. The supplement 
food is free fort~ families who 
are on Welfare, Social Security, or 
meet the EOC poverty guikliines. 

Progressives Open Office! 
We the Cortland Progressiveness 

are operating a communications 
center at 434 Cortland Ave. 
Through our efforts we will be
come a base of communications 
for the community. We will be 
disemminating information relat
ing to Edueational opportunities, 
health services. drug abate prob-
1~ family /youth counseling and 
other supportive services as needed 
in the community. 

If you have any questions re
garding our operations, please feel 
free to attend our "Open House" 
October the 13th, at 9:00 ~-

And while you're at it, why not 
inform everyollf! you know that 
"we are" setting up t~ to make 
this a model neighborhood by 
forming organix.aiions like: 

(1) The Merchants .As$o.eiation8 

(2) The·~ of theProgr~ 

( 3) Mother~ Group of P~esaifts 

(4) Fatbefs of The Progresshtes.. 

Anyone wishing to join the Mao
chant's Association or dasiring to 
contribute voluntee!' time and/or 
IllOney to The Cortland Progr.essNes 
can simply stop by the center, or 

call647-0258. Our number is a 
virtual hot line from nine in the 
morning to f"tve in the afternoon. 

Just aak for Mrs. Lewis., MTs.. 
Roya or Mr. Perry. They em gi¥e 
yQU infQl"mfltion and in tum you 
could giv.e us informatiozion how 
y~. feel we, could .obtain~addi-<, ," .. ;, 
tional resources or ideas to aid us 
in building a .better community. 

PEACE/POWER .... RIGE:T ON 

Keith G. Perry 
. Chief of Pr~ 

GOAT HILL PRINTING CO. 
400 Cortland Avenue 

647-4718 

~ .oeJW! 
·m~i£~~ RELIABLE GROCERY 

2.49 CORTLAND AVS:. 

SAN tR.i>,NCISCD, CALIF. 9411 

PHONE: 648-57:30 

6299 Gates 
(at co r-t I O...VId) 

8J0-~130 
~\ro$ @U@;a lJV~ro~ 

•GROCERlES 

• UQUOR • BEER 

• MI::AT 

• DEUCATESSEN 

• VEG£T ABLE. DEPT. 

448 Cortland Ave. 

BANK OF AMElUCA 
Bernal lieiilda Btal!eb 

Ml- 8-3221. 

OSVALDO R. MONTEIRO 
Ageocy Manaaer 

433 Cor:ttand Avenue • San Francisco 94110 • (<TIS) 622·4045 

Monday-Saturday 9".00-7:00 
439 Corttand 

648-56"18 

We fill Medical 
Prescriptions 

FREE DELIVERY 

~ 
f' 



Libraries Will Host 
Progressives Exhibit 

A two month exhibit on the 
Cortland Progressives wiD be held 
at two branch libraries. 

Titled, "The Cortland Progres.. 
sives Great Nation, Inc., Friends 
of, and Y.O.U.-Brothers and 
Sisters of Bernal Heig.lrts, the 
three year study of the youth 
granp by Mark Green will be ex
hibited at the Western Addition 
Btaneh, Scott and Geary St.. 
October 14-November 3; and at 
the Bernal Branch on Cortland 

Avenue, l'lovemher 4..-Deeemher. 
There will be a reception at the 
Western Addition, and Bernal 
Branches. 

Mark Green will also be 
represented in a Critic's Choice 
Invitational Show put together by 
Tom Albright, former Bernal 
Heights resident, and art c:ritit; 
San Francisco Chronicle. 

The show will he held at Focus 
Gallery October 7-November 4, 
2146 Union St., San Francisco. 

~ 
\I 

The loud, harangueing clang 
heard now and again, anytime 
night or day, from that happy 
place Holly Park, can assuredly ---------------------------,1! be identified as the park's newly 

done to impr-ove the facility. The 
remlting recommendation was 
that the money should be spent 
for climbing apparatus and gen~ 
eral sports equipment. In July, 
howevlll', another facet was ex
posed when Parks & Recreation 
suggested that the committee 
might consider the acquisition 

YOU Moves To Cortland 
The National Organization 

(Youth Organizations United), 
recently moved their western 
regional office to Bernal Heights. 
It was their intent to bring Y.O.U. 
closer to the community from its 
old location at 9 First St., down~ 
town San Francisco. Y.O.U.'s 
new location is 4315 Cartland Ave.. 
next door to the Cortland Pro
gJ'essives Great Nation Inc. 

The Progressives, an affiliated 
voting member of Y.O.U., is acting 
as a communieat.ions center for 
the Westmn Region. Its job in the 
west is to gjve expertise to youth 
orgrurizations through a resorrree 

-inventory system. 

The imtitn1;e of change is 
Y.O.U.'s attempt to train youth 
of various orgMWd:.ions thr-ough-
out the west, in skills whieh will 
enable the particip8trts to retmn 
to their respective groups and 
thm:eby be more effeetive ifl fie.lds 
pertaining to youth 01'gallizing 
and youth projects. 

For information and assistance 
about Y.O.U., simply contact 
Arthur Hopkins, Western Regional 
Vice-President, or David C. Wal
lace, Western Regional Director, 
at28~3. 

Now that Y .0. U. is closer to the 
COilUllunity, it can he more effec-
tive in the task of community and Even better, just drop by the 
organizational aid. Cortland address. 

MAY PEACE & POWER PREVAIL 

tvi;!bu01f(;riffial s~ 
~ 0fftWUZ~U117/Ef 

BERNAL PLAYGROUND 
FALL SCHEDULE 

San Francisco Park and 
Reeretrtion Department 

MONDAY TIME 

Arts & Crafts 4--5 
Free Play (Sub. 

Dinecton) 3=6 
Free Play (Sub. 

Dinecton) 7-9:30 

TUESDAY 

Tiny Tots and Mother 
Club 10-12 
Mrs. E. Hall 

80' & 90' Football Practice 
(Toueh Football) 3:45-5:00 

Hunch Basketball 
(Free Play) 7:00-9:3:0 

WEDNESDAY 

Arts & Crafts 4.:00-5: 00 
100' & 120 Football Practice 

(Touch Football) 3:45-5:00 
Hunch Basketball 

(Free Play) 7:00-9:3-0 

THURSDAY 
Senior Citizens 10:00~2:30 
Boys Club Age 

10.12 4:00-5:00 
Free Play (Sub. 

Dinee:ton) 7:00-9:30 
FRIDAY 

Story-Telling & 
Story-Play 4:00-5:00 

Table Games and 
Boxing 4:30-5:30 

Hunch Basketball 
(Free Play) 7:00-9:30 

SATURDAY: 
League Play of Seasonal Sport 
(Football, Basketball, etc.) 
Free Play 

acquired and much appreciated 
piece of climbing equipment, the 
Fire Engine (including bell, ladders 
and slide.) 

of an obsolete irre engine (a baby 
sitter's park delight) with the in
stallation costs possibly consum
ing all of the budget expenditure. 

The fire fighting behemoth, the 
only recreational piece of its kind 
in the city, made Bernal Heights 
history when the ground was 
broken for its long awaited instal- At an August 18th meeting of 
lation last January lOth. The story the Holly Park Committee and 
of how the fue engine came to us members of tl:le Park & ReCreation 
goes back almost two years ago Department decisions were finally 
when Mimi Mueller, an inspil'a. madB on the money. The question 
tiona! cornerstone in the progress of the acquisition of general sports 
of Bernal Heights., took note of equipment like balls, nets and bats 
something mentioned in theRe- was elimi.na±ed from consideration 
creation Dapartment register. At since the bond issue stated that the 
a future department meeting one money be allocated for capital 
of the items on the agenda for expenditures and not ~pendable 
diseussion was the proposed trans.. equipment. -
fer of $2900 of Holly Park money, The fire engine consideration wa~ 
origjnally allocated as part of a expanded with Walk Kocian of 
past bond issue, to the Lincoln Pubic Works pl'od~ design 
Park ·~ for the purpose o;t,. , •. ,,. .4r.a:w.ings,f9~ M.s,\use·:as~B:hl'il!lY \str,w~:<!o\; \ F.w,.,.>-~ .. .-
capital impr.o¥ements"( watering. ,..,..,t_~r,e..,cipelyd;i!lg~;t,~~1s1ig~s.stw.C',?,;,C)~:9~, ·· •·~. 
the graaa?). · ing lsd~sCahdone]oud:.belr · · . 

Mustering moml support by the The proposal became more im-
aceompaniment of three other · minent, howe-..er; w:hen Toq1 Mal-
Bemal I:ieigbts Association mem- loy and Carl Poch of Park artd 
hrml, tlle8e geographic aneestars R.eerention assured us wt even 
of Jose. Corruilio Bernal stormed if the installation of the iJre engine 
Golden Gate Park (the fortress of absorbed the total Holly Park ex-
the Parlr and Recreation establish- penditm:e, their clepartment would 
ment), and with a colorlul corn. still install two other prop08llrl . 
bination of verbosity, truth and a it.ems: a merry-go-round. positioned 
stirring appeal for justice, the orig- in the area presently ocenpied by 
inal allocation was reseeured for swings (which would be relocated) 
Holly Park. and a muJti..use apparatus call.ecl a 

The next barrier was leveled by "Challenger" would be obtained fm 
Jeuy Schimmel of the old ex- the utifu:ation o~ older ~ The . 
Precita Center when he organized me:rry-go-round IS a reality, but the 
the Holly Park Recreation Com- okl& kids are still awaiting the 
mittee in March of 1971 to decide Challenger. 
how the mQlley was to be spent_ TM fire engine was born on the 
In the next few months the com- cold. foggy mom of January 10, 
mittee represented by membe£S 1972. Time does not wound all 
of the Holly Court Residents Asso- heals. The holes haw all been dug 
ciation, Police Athletic League, and the kids conti:nu.e to climb and 
Bexnal Heights Association and chtng-chmg the hell and 13tlgh and 
Precita Center did extensive re- slide, and this battle is won--
search on the USfl of the Park, what another bastitJn of Bernal petSer-
was needed and what could be vemnee. 

a little, wate.V1-

do3 • n~ ~oe..? a 
lovt~ wa~ H 
l!AvtyDU c:df~A.) pWok. 
n.ee1Tn2;e;) > cwu1 / o .
? pea.k.ouJ Jb..- ~ 
Yle.itjh htil hoo&? M~ 
a t&~.ep~Yll? 
call :<8?6 7:233 

ANOTHER ONSLOUGHT ON 
PRECIOUS TOP OF HILL LAND 
DEFEATED! 

A real estate dwe-loper reeently 
asked the Planning Commission to 
declare a certain piece of public 
land off BH BNd. ''surplus.'' Bernal 
Heights Association had written a 
positjo-n letter against it 8Ild two 
members were there to speak for 
this positio-n. (The Planning Dept. 
staff report coneuned with it by 
the way). Anyway the Planning 
Commissio-n denyed till! request. 



Music. by~-~'\ Bia.ak Ma.gi~" ancf ''Nei~bo~hood Muzicians'' 
Photo.graphs by Ri<iliaNT Ha.I I 

Rite War Market Blueblrcl ~&A 
BARBER SHOP Full Food Market 

Also U .S.O .A. Choice Meats 

. 500 PRECITA AT 2·808& 2873 ARMY ST 
. . 826·7227 

I 4 HoUiSEivlcE ~~~:~~;~~E 
Golden State Cleaners coiN LAUNDRY & o.RYERs 

ALTERATIONS 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 4 HR. CLEANI Wash -Ory & Fold by ttte ~ 

(lNCLUDING SAT,) 

DRAPES, SHU~·TS,. SAME DAY 
211% Oi~C40111'1 on o .ry Cle.itnlng Orders 

$3.00 and Up- Octobet & ND"""'ber 

3287 ARMY PH 647 8267 B26·75:Z4 
5 72 Prec;ita Ave. Near Army St. 

~ Rose Bowl Liquors 

" for the finest selection of wrne & liquors 

Open 8 AM-11 PM 
CORNER PRECITA & ALABAMA 7 days a week 

·CANCILLA'S MARKET 
LIQUORS GROCERIES PROOU CE 

3·216 FOLSOM ST. Phone Ml 8·3239 

YOSEMITE 
MEAT 

MARKET 

Choice Meats 

TAVERN? ftE5TAUf\t\NT 
tU1Ll QALLER9 

B.IYS. ~ 

300 Precita.. At.Je.J., San Francisco 
(Fo~oH aa:. PReCJr.A3 

w.-tc.t.eA.. vu.w --ma.nGfiUY'U\:ti a~ o 9Si8 

"Serve aU with real food" 
'--- Swami Satchid:aslaoda ---.-----J 

OPEN 8:30a.m. to 8:00 p, m. Daily 
8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m. Sundays 

1202 FOLS.OM STREET PHILLIPS 66 SERVI·CE. 282-0683 
nUt$, Batteries & ~ T._...,. & ~s 

Anny 8! Bl')'anl Streets Pbone M1 8.-3669 · 
'------------- ·- -- ... -- - ··--- - · · - - ··--_J--.-:.........~_;__,. ______ ___, 
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f1J 
.Eagleton Co.ntroversy Highlights Need 

For Mental Health Services 

··Gallery Open NA--t-tD f\ibe.Jtad Vorden .. By Salty Green 
Nanny Goat Hill art~ at 

Martin L. Buber Pte and A Wiring 
· Company,· Folsom and Precita 
Streets is now open and may fea
. ture Bernal Heights artists and 
serve as an information center 

. for the neighborhood. 

land Progressives and Mullen street 
Y1:roth. Senator Eagleton's ''health his. 

The hours the gallery will be tory'' reminc:l$ us all that apy of us 
open are 7 to 9:30 p.m., Wednes- may need help at some time in out' 
day, Thursdays, and Friday nights, lives to restart! our IOOntal health. 
and 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun- When the moment comes that a 
day. Far more information con- family member Shows signs. of 
tact l\1al'k Green, 824-1576. mental illness, or needs treatment 

The fimt show now in pl'ogress Mark Green, gallery founder, for drug abuse, or g$ caught up 
~~~~=as hopes to bring back the excite- in the kind of emotional strains 
~ by Mark Green on. the ment of North Beach galleries of whete counseling could be of real 
Approach of Ins Fortieth Birthday~ the W's an.d to make it an alter- help, then we want to be sure that 

native for younger artists and those mental health services are avaiJ.. 
Starting October 20th through wlw don't normally get a chance able.! 

Novem.bef 4, Richald Hall wii1 to exhibit in establishment But will they be? It was~ 

"::exl:l~ibit:·:p:· bototo!rapbs=· ===o:f:th:e:C:or=t·===~=·=·=es..=========~eoneem that oeeupied the atten-r tion of BHA members at their 

rn © 
September 7 meeting, 

<, .. @@@ 
0[?eb~~u 0 @@{(D~{(l)(5}·o·. F~~~y~h~e:,~ 

lJ lJ {§j far providing mental health ser-

Attention mothers and fathers 
who live in Bernal Heights.!! There 
is a new cooperative pre-sehool 
~ in ·Oetober at the Precita 
Center located at 534 Preeita Ave. 
Anyone interested should call 
Joan at 661-2704 or Helen at 
~ 

vices (including drug abuse treat-
. 'I'heH! is a certified teacher at ment) for those who camwt afford 

the school and parents wiH be re- ~ cost of. private trea:tnlent......-arul 
qttired to @list. Ciaas, time is from that includes most of us who live 
9:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Children in .B.erml,l Heights! At present, Bernal 
age 3 years to 5lh are eligUlle for HeSghis is part of the Bayview Difi. 
enmlJment for either 3 or 5 :motJ1.. triet, and the ~ serviee would 
;nss a week. Each mo""i_, there be available at Silver Ave!lne and 
;rn be up to 24 chlkh~o wiD San Bruno. · · 
be engaged in planned activities Reeently, we heard that the 

The sehool was started by some and free play in the gym and back dil'ectar of the Mission Mental 
pazen:ts who were taking their chil- yard of the center· Health Cent.er had requested that 
dren te thfl parent observation People in the sehool would like three census tmets in ~ Heights 
cl=t held at the Bernal Heights to ask everybody in the area far be transfened to the MisDon dis-
libtaey. They got together them- any of these things: old toys and triet, whieh Q.OW extenda only to 
scl9es. because the city and state children's books, unuaed lumber, fthe far side of Army Street aeross 
will not provide anywh.are near ~ unbreakable~ from Bernal Heights. PaJt of the 
the llliUttbef of dayeare ~ fabrie and U<M'fl ............ old cJ.trl:h.. r~ was that Bernal Heights:, · · 
that is d~ needed by ing for ~.~board or and pal-tieularly ita Span'is&speak~ 
pareHtl$ in San Fnme.iseo. With wooden boxes, children's fur:zri.. ing residents, relatad more ntiur-
com:munity snpport and pm'en:t ture and shel~ empty pape£ tow- ally to the Mission. The oi.be1' res-
partieipation, the g1"{)ttp hopes that . el rolls or old greetiQg cards. Do- son was that Model C'lties had re-
paren.ts win learn better how to n~ are tax deduetible and quested these tbret! censu. tracts 

· serve their own needs and to have center pa?ents will be glad to pick be ineluded, if they were to give 
~control of their cllildren's up any·ccmtritmtion. Call826- a required ''write-off .. to enable 
edueation. 3791. the Mission Mental Healtb Centm 
~==-==~~=;==~;=~~~~;=~===:==============~ltor~eaf~~ 

Residents Meet To Discuss The three cen81l$ tracts (Num-

Precita Park Problems :S=rr~·AZ:~i=e~ 
During the last year, several .With respect. to the Park, a list to Cortland Avenue, and from 

brothers from the Precita Park area of demands were. compiled, includ- Mission to Baysbore. It also in. 
died from drug overdoses. Some of i.ng such things as toilets, keeping chules a small pieee of Bernal 
theii' friend:$, along with people in the dogs off the park, cleaning the Heights south of Cortland. ex:tend-
Mifiion Coalition Organization, de- glass up, J.ll<ll'e watering, more ing from B~nte to Ba~ore. 
cided. to try to get the neighborhood planting, safer play eqm:pment, 
together to deal with dmg prob- jobs far youth, a Director for the 
lesns, as weB. as improve general park (to do l:rrogram., etc.). Leaf-
mam:terumee in the park. Preeiia lets and petitions wete distributed 
Park has long .been poorly main- and a rally wa:s hekL There was 
t.a:ined with large amounts of glass also a very successful park cleanup 
in play areas, broken benches, -t"esidents got together and pieked 
dried up 4rwns and no lighting at up litter and gla.lm. 
tright. 

Interest.ed people met for many 
weeks f!!refY Thmsday night at St. 
Anthony's chureh to discuss ap
proaches to the se¥erel kinds of 
problems that surround Preeita 
Pan. In part the drug abuse prob
lem was smm as a laclc of things 
to do: jobs and more aetivities 
were disenssed as partial solutions. 
St. Anthony's Church was opened 
to the community as a part of this 
e.ffort; and attempts were made to 
expand the serriees of the Pre.cita 
Center. 

Health treatment approaehes to 
the drug problem were only mini~ 
mally explored~ and the city does 
not see itself as responsible--there 
are a Ill@:fe n beds reserved for a 
detoxification program at SF Gen~ 

Mter a meeting with Joseph 
CaYerly, Park/Ree Direetol', main· 
tenance and repairs were impr:oved 
-but the big items were not done, 
Park authorities claim that they do 
not ·have enough funds to even fur
nish our park with safe equipment 
and lighting. Yet the claim seems 
absurd when the inumwements and 
maintenance of our park is con
trasted with the parks of mare for
tunate areas like the Marina or 
Pacific Heights. 

We mUst continue to get together 
and try to change the living condi· 
tions in our neighborhoods whieh 
encourage the abuse of our little 
bit of open space-and far worse 
the human problem of self-destruc
tion from drug abuse. 

Natmally, BHA wanted ta fmd 
~just what was bappenjng, and 
!what it meant for peop}e in the 
~bo:rhoaL So, DL Paul Free
~Director of Bayview Mem.ai 
Health Center; and Dl'. David 
Shupp, Dimeotr of Mission Men
[tal Health Center, were imited 
~ attended the Sept.mn:ber 7 
meeting of BHA. Model Citiea 
was also invited to ~ a. tepm
sentatiw, but despite a· pram.ise 
to have someone there, no Model 
Cities represent.ative showed up. 
An invitation was al6o extended 
to Dr. J. Bany Decker, OVE!fall di
rector of the city's mental he:altb 
services. He could not attend, but 
asked to be informed of any views 
lOr conclusions reached by the 

. BRA. 

Boundary lines baYe no i,mpor
tance in and of themselYes., so that 
the main cancern of those present 
was what service would be avail
able to people living in Hemal 
Heights.. From the~ 

Services are available from ~ 
sion Mental Health Center at a 
building located oa Sixteenill 
Street, a half-block from Mission. 
There axe Spanish-speaking staff 
members aftilable. 

Bayview Mental Health Center 
luls outpatient serviees at 1525 
Silver Avenue and day treatment 
on 0~ They anJ now plan
ning for serviee and staff expan
sion, and are hoping to get space 
at 29th Street and Mission. There 
am plans to help solve the trang. 
portation problems of their dis
trict by aeqniring a minHlus. Ac
quiring Spanish-speaking staff still 
presents a problem, althongb this 
would be ilnportan:t to otJwr areM 
besides Bemal Heights whieb 1UR 
pa!'t of the Bayview Distriet. 

Resid~ of ooth Bayview aru1 
Mission distriets who· require 2.4-
hour hospi1:al <me would go to 
San Francisco Geni!fal Hospital 

After the tn:eeti:ng, BHA, speak
ing only for its awn members, 
agJ'eed on the folkrwing approach: 

It is not in the best interest of 
otn" neighborhood to be split in 
hatf. AH of Btlm4l Heightsshculd 
be served either out. of the Bayview 
distriet.; as it is now, or it should 
aU be tra,nsferred to the Mission 
district. . ~ .. :. . " 

Right now, we are getting 
liWe uaeful service from Bayview, 
~ of. the location of these 
services.. If Bernal· Heights re- . 
mains part of Bayview, t.bim .BHA 
wmUd urge opening of an offiee 
at 29th and Mission; anilability 
of bilingwll staff, espedally to 
serve Spani3b..speaking and Fifi. 
pino mom Mrs of the community; 
and~ of transportation 
set'\'iee for tttoee who might need 
it. 

If any ~ of Bema! Heights ~ 
. to be transferred to the Mia;ion 
distriet, .tbefl all of it sheuld be 
tranJfetred. ln that ~ ·it is 
important that t,b@ Mi1sirm Men
tal Health Center people work 
with the neigbborhood to help 
deaign a ptogr8Dl a! i~ 
serviee thai r~ our Vftt'ied 
ch8meter aa a Migbbo1'hood. and 
om tnaflY .ethnic and raeial 
groupa. liopefuUy, to.o, serviees 
wo:uld be~ more 
$Ceesslhloe to those on the south 
slope of the l:IiD and to those 
south of C<»tland. 

Flow does your group feel 
about the mental health i,ssoe? If 

• I 

you wish to llftd Ot1i more, o:r want , 
to voice your opipion. let BHA 
know, or make direet contact with 
eithef or both of the following! 

Pcml Frel!!llliiR, M.D., DireetoF, 
BayvietiJ Mental Ile4.lth Gen. 
ter 
1525 Siltter A~ 
468-0456 

1)6tlid F. BJucpp, M.D., Direetal', 
ltli&tion Mental He~~ltb Centet' 
995 Potrero A venue 
64~2tt0; Ext .. 461 er.al HospitaL ~ following emerged: 

~~ _,._~ ~-~""""....;-~,--.,< . .___,..._..., __ • ._..~_,_.-,......~--.-~------·-·------- --~-;;..,__.;..,... _________ ~ _______ _... 



"Waiting For Someone To Get Killed" 
We, my wife, sons, and I, were 

returning late from a· family din
ner. It was a little aftet midnight, 
we had wanted to sing happy 
birthday to our niece who was 
just turning twelve. We had passed 
the intersection of Cortland and 

· Mission, headed towards Army 
Street, when we noticed a num~ 
her of blaring red lights coming 
from the opposite direction. Two 
police cars passed us and liWWlg 

· sharply east on Cortland, fol
lowed by a third car coming from 
the otheY direetion. 

Concerned and curious we de-
. cided to circle the blo-ck. We had 
spent some time the preceding 
week in the brand new offices of 
the Cortland Avenue Progressives; 
we wondered what was happening 
in their neighborhood. 

We passed the dark Progressive 
office; all seemed well. There was 
a great commotion, however, fur
ther up the street on the Moultrie 
side of the library. A large crowd 
was gathered and in the glare of 
the many red lights we could see 
familiar faces. At many street
crossings were parked police cars, 
forming, I imagined, mad blocks 
of a sort. We could hear loud, 
angry voices coming from the 
crowd and a man was talking ex
citedly to a police officer. 

"You're arresting him on a 'say
so'," someone yelled. Two young 
men were spread out against a 

. police car. 

The mood of the crowd grew 
angrier and the poliee moved ae
cordingty. They loaded one person 
in a car and started leaving the 
streets, Soon there were only 
neighborhood people talking hotly 
among themselves. Della and I 
walked over to two women we 
knew (Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Roya, 
mothers of Progressives) and asked 
them what was going on. 

Bitterly our friends told us what 
had happened. The gym, behind 
the library, was being used for a 
fund~raising event sponsored by 

·the Progressives. There had been 
liv~ music, raffles and a dance con
test. A good time was being had 
by all. Order was maintained by 

the Progressives themselves. Paul 
Hopkins had just won the dance 
contest. Suddenly, Mrs. Lewis told 
us. there was a commotion out in 
front of the library. A car was burn
ing, a car owned by a private 'secur
ity guard' who worked for some 
local merchants. 

Tension Buiids 

We were told quickly that the 
'guard' had a history of being 
overly aggressive in his dealings 
with the young people who spend 
much of their time on the streets 
he was commissioned to watch. 
He apparently did not like the 
young people congregating in 
front of the buildings.; he made it 
his business to keep them moving. 
Feelings ran higb between the 
street youth and the 'guard', the 
'guard' threatening often, at times 
with a drawn weapon. There is 
talk that he has fired his gun, in 
anger, on three occasions. 

No Bail 

When David Wallace emerged, 
we were told that bail ($250) 
could be made at the Hall of Jus
tiee. It was nearly 2 :30 AM. We 

were parked in a dark gas station 
across the str.eet from the Hall of 
Justice while Mrs. Roya made calls 
to bondsmen. After nearly an hour 
of calls and waiting, we were in
formed that due to the nature of 
the charge (Felony Arson) bail 
would have to be set by a judge. 
Of coune there were no judges 
available at that early hour of the 
day. 

We speculated aDgl'ily why we 
had been told that bail was possi. 
ble. Certainly the Sergeant at Mis
sion Station knew this would hap
pen. We felt as if we had been de
liberately misled. We w~nt home 
realizing that there was nothing 
more we could do until morning. 
We did not feel easy about leaving 
Paul in jail. It was 3:30 in the 
morning. 

. ~ · ..•. : ~ 

mined that Paul could he released 
under O.R. (Own Recognizance) 
Provision which meant that he 
didn't have to post bond. We took 
the elevator down to the 0 .R. 
room. 

Some interest and com passion 
It is ha:cd to believe that such 

a room can exist in the heart of 
the Hall of Justice! It is so con
trary to the mood around the rest 
of the building. The people who 
handle 0 .R. appear to be inter
ested, compassionate individuals. 
Business was handled quickly, but 
with purpose and I had the feeling 
that the hussle here was in our 
interest. "Gatta get these fonns 
to the judge," a young blonde
haired man told us as he hurried 
from the office, "it's almost quit
ting time and they'll all be gone. 

v""' u~~,~ , .... ~o..J alelmat"c:s 
dftu- r~lca~ wi-th -friLnds_ 

David Wallace arranged a meet
ing with Deputy Chief Keays for 
the following morning. Before 
leaving Cortland Ave.., Della and I 
decided we would take care oi 
some business across the street at 
the Bank of America. 

As we entered the bank I noticed 
a police officer talking to one of 
the bank officials. He spoke loudly 
not caring who heard the conversa
tion. "He's been pushfug people 
around again;'the policeman was 
Saying. I did not !Lear ·what the 
bank man said. "I'm going to 
throw rum in the radio-ear one of 
these days;" the officer went on, 
"and run him downtown. He 
doesn't have any kind of license. 
He made that tin badge himself." 
The policeman was agitated. I 
realized he was talking about the 
'security guard' so I moved a little 
closer. The officer continued, "He 
got some kind of a business grant 
from the Government, $68,000, 
but he doesn't have a license." 
The officer moved toward the 
door and said something else that 
I could not hear, waved good-by 
and left. 

Later when we arri~ at the 
Chief's office, Captain Keays did 
not keep the appointment that 
David Wallace had made. We de
cided to wait til the end of the 
day when Captain Keays would 
return to his office. 

In the meantime the Progres
sives pressed for bail action. After 
considerable searching, the arrest 
record was located. It was deter-

He returned shoztly, smiling, and 
said to David: "We made it. Come 
with me and you can get your 
friend." 

David left the office and when 
he came back Paul was with him. 
Paul stood quietly and didn't say 
anything. He looked tired. We le.ft 
the O.R. room returning to the 
Chief's office. It was after 5:00 
PM. 

An Arrest 

The f"rre was extinguished and 
the armada of police vehicl.ea be
gan to· arrive. The angry .'guard' 
had seized on Paul Hopkins as the 
man seen leaving the burning car. 
The description fitted Paul (and 
fifth other young men) quite well. 

That night a young man came 
to see someone ai the party. Rather 
than go inside. he waited across 
the street in the doorway of one 
of the businesses watched by the 
'guard'. The 'guard' told the young 
man to move and the man ques. 
tioned the 'guard's' right to issue 
such orders. Words led to more 
words and the scene ~nded with 
the familiar gun being drawn as a 
back-up to the order. The young 
man wisely chose to move on. It 
was shortly after this encounter 
that the 'patrol car' was o~ 
to be burning. 

The Pmgressives, knowning that 
suspicion would be directed at 
them, cooled things out. Paul Hop
kins (wh<> had just won the dance 
contest) was one of those who 
helped. 

The 'guard' proceeded to arrest 
Paul. 

This was the point at which we . 
arrived. After talking briefly with 
Mrs. Roya and Mrs. Lewis, there 
was little we could do so we went 
home. At home we talked indig
nantly about what appeared to be 
a grossly unfair arrest. We, with 
Mark and Sally Green (other Pro- · 
gl:essive's friends) ended up going 
back to the ProgressiVes office to 
see what could be done. 

The Progressives were alreWy 
hard at work. By this time it was 
1:30 in the morning. Mter a num- • 
her of tries we managed to get in 
touch with Deputy Chief of Po-
lice William Keays and, eonsider
ing the late hour, he was eager to 
help. 

Meanwhile concern centered 
around getting Paul out of jail. 
Twenty of ua drove in canvan to 
Mission Station where he was 
taken to be booked . 

As he prom.ised, the Deputy 
Chief had made a telephone call 
and the Station Sergeant agreed 
to speak with one oi the group. 
DBYid Wallace went into the inner 
office. There was some badgering 
that took plaee between they 
men in our party and the coming 
and going police offieers. One of
ficer, who had a little smiling, yel
low happy faee pasted to ~ grip 
of his revolver, was particularly 
pushy. & strolled oat of the 
locked inner room, his thumbs 
in his gun belt, and walked up to 
Michael Thomas. "You're not 
here to start trouble are you? He 
said looking out from under baa 
hat. 

Miehael waa quiet, lookin« 
honestly puuled at the young 
cop. "I don't understand why th4t 
had to be said''' he reply«~. 

The cop looked at him for 
another seeond and turnOO and 
went baek into the loeked inner 
room. 

We watched aa a ~ police
man reinacted, behind a heavy 
PI~ window, a diffict1lt 
arrest that he had j u.t made. For 
the benefit of the other off"U!el'S, 
he showed how he had shlgged, 
gouged and twisted the resia.t-ing 
arrestee. AU behind the plex;gmas 
window seemed pleased with the 
methods that had been employed. 

Captain Keays ~ back from 
his previous~ and, wheo 
his secretary told him we wem 
there. he opened his door and in
vited us in. 

The Deputy Chief sat qttietly 
and listened to our side of the ar
rest epilode. He had read the po
lice report and coneeded that ther 
had been some j~ etTors 
invowed in the handling of the 
sitnat1.on. It was at this time we 
were gjven confirmation r~ing 
the 'seeurity guard's' right to en
gage in the business he was about. 
The Deputy Chief said the City's 
control by charter over such en
terprises is w~. He a1ao men
tioned that he and his Department 
haYe been pushing for tighter re
strictions in that al'ea. 

We were aamed t.hat the 'secQT
ity guard's' status would be thor
oughly looked into and if some
thing wasn't right action would be 
taken.. A bout Paul Hopkillll, we 
were told that ew::cy influence of 
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The Chief's Office would be leveled · business started. We left the &o
to faVQl' Paul. David Wallace thanked g!'essives' Office in positive moods; 
Captain Keays for his help. tired from the events past, but 

Baek at The Progressives' Office easy tired. We had gottm1 Paul out 
the ~rurion of the many houtS of jail and had made a positive ven-
broke and~ one started jok- ture into the Police syStem. We 
ing~ David Wallace bent Mrs. Lewis felt we had found an attentive ear 

backward · f in the Deputy Chief and that our 
over· - · · s m a positj.on ° . I coming together in common m.. 
mo~-passian, tbreatemng her with : 
a big ldss. Mrs. R.oya said she was terest bad resulted in a voice that 
going to go. get a big steak and itx was heard. 
it; she hadn't eaten since the arrest We also felt from what the 

Deputy Chief said that something 

would be done by the police about 
the "security guard." But this ap
pears not to be so. 

An early report, some five days 
after the incident-that the 'guard' 
was out of business proved to be 
false. The week of Sept. 18th, I 
received a call from a Progressive. 
The 'Security Guard' was baek in 
the neighborhood cha&ing one of 
the young peop-le with a gun. I 
arrived in time to see a policeman 

talking the man into going home. 
The 'guard' was angry and shofrt,. 
ing, hut he did go home-that 
time. 

I saw Mts. Lewis and asked her: 
"What's going on? I thought this 
was taken cate of! What are the 
police waiting for?" She looked 
tired and diseoutaged. "They're 
waiting for someone to get killed, 
I guess." 

Richard Hall 
Mullen Ave. 

AQUARIUMS - PLANTS - PET SUPPU~ 

FREE ~&~ BANK OF AMERICA 
29th and Mlalon. Blam:b 

E. B. WATSON 
Maftager 

Raffle Tiekets for Thanksgi.ving 

Day Prizes. Inquire. at Laundnw:Raltf 

for details and drawing date.. 

TROPICAL FISH 
3 l' 7 7 M I 5 S I O-N S l R E f T 

tNEAR 2 9"
1
b Stt••t) 

AU Pet Supply Center 

3417 Mission St. 
&26-9920 FIOf'a Scott 

l~ct·t's 
Caq>cts 

LA&GZ stucTIOH 
OF NAME H.AHD CAilPETIHG 
Kt COLOSSAL SAYINGS 

& interiors 

"ARUOUrtCING NEW AOnR'r5S" 

548 Valencia St. 
Soaaetlaiq wild 

lc cliff~ 
for tklloald 

648-3232 Mala. Thru Sat. 2P.M-1112'A..AA. 

Su.n •. 2 P.M.TU Ml~ 

EL COPETIN UQUORS 

Gerald Rinker 

State F OJ'IQ I B5Uf'GilCe Co.a,oates 
AUTO • W!OE - FIRE 

3579 MISStON ST. 5Ad>l FftANCJ.SCD. CAL,; 94HO 

EMANUEL J. SQUA.RL JR. .. t-.· OVFlC'I!t I'UitiiU'I'Ult£,5 
Et9T A1J fYNTS 
e:M1J1tCKQ 
Keii!U 
EiiOA"fS 
PI.QTie c;:.crnu 
Cl UNJ!I9 

821·70&3 
3177" MIUioN ST. 

Set~~ 

E. 1J A. UPHOU11'1RY. 
A ......,._ 00: SQVA.Il£'S 

·u.oc. ., ... 

'7*1 ·othtilr south of Msrlcst" 

STIR VIEW 
RESTAURAIT 
AMERJCAN & CHINESE 

FOOD 

Pioneer Fish & Poultry 
FRESH KI:LLED POULTRY & TURKEYS 
FRESH ASH & SHELL ASH DAlLY 

r Sears , 
Take Out& Delimy "Equal to the best Fish & Meot in town" 

Marvin MayetrX 
TOY-TOWN 
NOW OPEN 3154 MISSION s.T. 

SAN FRANCI$CO, CAUF. 
Phone Ml 7-5550 

Gilbert's 5 and 10 

3318 Mission Skeat 
San Fraacis<;o. Uh1. 

29th Street and Mission 
82~9313 

Toys, ho.usewares, s1ationery, dry.goods. 

Pay your PG&E and water bills here. 

3149 MISSION NEAR ARMY 
ACROSS fROM 5~11$ S"roRE 

DISERNIA'S PHARMACY 
(MlR 40 TRS. OF SERYta TO THf MlSSJON DISllta 

PRIRMAeY OHM US DAYS A YEAR IN.twDtNG SUNDAYS I KOUOAYS 

• BRIDAL CONSULTA~T 

• HALLMARK CAIWS 

• PAltTY GOODS 

' GIFTS FOR ALL UUUAJSIUNSI 

WeekduJ;s & Sal. 9 AM to lG:.lO PM- Suaolap 11 AM to 10 PM • SYANISII - ITALIAN CARDS 
~~ Baby SupplioH'ilao Deal.vpiag & C_.._..Liqy-.toys-foboao Dept. • :USE OUR LAY-AWAY 

OHE STOP PHARMACY FORA YOUR 
SURDtt PIIOIO & VARif1Y as 

YOD NAME 1'1 
WE HAVE IT 

3149 Mb$11!a (!lear Sears) 
824-4044 

3286 Mission St. ot 29th St. 

282Jl058 

• Gigantic selections 
• Convenient 

lay-away 
• Fresh stocks 

• Easy terms 

L Mission at A~my J 



Street Trees 
Heights · 

BernaJ11 i . ·~g~ 
~ \1 Plant a tree ~ 
~ in front of your ... 

· · house and ~Y 

How .. Bernal Hei.fthb:> 
Fund Will WorK 

1. A gfoup will form on Bernal 
Heights to work on a particular 
pro.blem. They wiB decide on a 
prom-am they want to do.· 
Ecolagje lli!Fnal (EB) is a coali
tion of Hill conseruatianists. They 
htwe decided to promote a field 
tripp~ for children to study 
the e{:f!logy. (the pltmts., animalS, 
and people) on Bernal Hill. 

2.. The group asks advice of the 
FUND. 
EB eomes to the FUND and aslu 
who might give the money {or 

the 

LEO R. SAP1ENZA 
"EAL ESTATE BROKER 

3:369 M ISSJef!l STREET 
SAJ>I• ~CO. CAWP. 

648.4000 

BERNAL HIJGHTS 
SPEC:tAUST 

y~lock 

Yes, almost everyone agrees, 
they are! Houses with street trees 
are better looking, seem quiet.er, 
and are usually even worth more 
than houses without street trees. 

Some of you who live on Precita, 
Elsie, Montezuma and Mirabel have 
been getting m-ore enjeyment each 
apri:ng for years.. Residents of. Ben
nington, Esmeralda and Lundy's 
Lane have been at work this year, 
and now their streets are looking 
up with new street trees. In fl)Ct.. 
!IOlDe previously reluctant residents 
of upper Lundy 'a Lane have de
cided to join their neighbol'S and 
are now organizing a planting to 
make their street 1 00% loveller. 

There ·haole· also been new pla:Jlt.. 
ings in the al'ea of stairs from Cole
ridge to Prospect and higber up the 
hill. Some are et:tWng at shrubs and 
flowers. Imagine how imp!"O¥ed 
those areas will be! 

To have your own home a "tree 
house:," call us for a form to apply 
for. City pem1 ission to plant. We 11 
tell you where to mail it and how 
to go about the phmting, If enough 
of your neighbors want trees. too, 
we'll even get them for you cheaper. 

To get your project started~ call 
the Tree Man, Ken Ahlquist at 
28&. 7 939 or talk with him at the 
Special Tree Booth at the Fair. 

> 1" > U=.=============================;!J 
· {t'Rfls its own sources). 

3. The group makes application 
to a Foundation: the Foundation 
decides to fund tbe program using 
the BERNAL HE1GHTS FUND as 

BHP aeeepts the money far EB: 
opens an EB aceaunt, pays out 
money aeeording to the .agreed 

iee creom sundses for all pqrtici
pmrts. Getting·a request {01' 
money far thi$ use. the FUND 
aaiuif tlti8 chtmge has been OKetl 
by•EcoJcgy 1~. It 
htldn't betm, so the FUND Ctl1l1IOt 
release the money for tki6 UBe. 

the fiscal agent. 

EB applies to Ecolog-y Intemo
tion.ak (El) foP money to do the 
program. EI funds thFaugh. the 
BHF. Expenses required by El, 
for BHF such as aud.iting, are in
cluded in the budget far the grant. 

4. BHF aeeepts the grant: in the 
name of the BH group. A separate 
ace<m nt is opened for that pro. 
gram; and the FUND pays otrt 
r:ooney aeeording to the agree
ment between the grantee and the 

· budget. TM FUND makes 1UJ 
charge {01' this seruice; Eeologie 
Bur!4l hires its own staff l1nd 
aperates its own JWOIII'flm.. I!;B 
pays an auditor· to do the autl it
ing Pequired by Elar BHP. 

Malting Ch8Dgp 

5. The BH group wants to chaDge 
their progum in midstream. The 

·group must go baek to the gramt. 
ing foundation for ~ of tbis 
cbange-siaee BHF cmmot dis
perse JDOn.eY from ~ ~·s 
aecoa:ut in a way dif'tereRt from 
the <J.figinal ~t. . 
EB deeida to 8CI'ap one of its 

around ef 

6. The ·groap· deeides. to make a 
program .·change vtltich is .appro¥ed 
by the ~antor~ · 
EB dedded to substitute one 
fiekl. trip {m' anothf!f', a ch«1:tge 
apPfftnt!ti by EI, so BHF etm re
lease the nu:mey for this·~ 
7 .. Tbe.pfQgrltftl is COift.p)eted~ 
fu~.<Uspers~: ]3HF prep,ar\a~,~e-, .. 
qtti~.ed;i!fuOr~. , , . , · · 

~~~~ 

We wish much success to the 
people of the Bernal Heights . 

area and Association. 648-9010 

. 
GALLAGHER REALTY 

AND INSURANCE CO. 

Frank & Dave Gallagher 

3271 Missioft St. - 824..-5180 

329 WUT POa:tAL AVICNUIL' 
IIAN· ~CO lJ'7. CAYI" 
TELID"MQtttt MO 4-47SS 
~VA.ob7~ 

~ 
a 

Be,mal 
J.ournal 

Y oor houss is your larger bat:Jy. 
It growB.ia .the sun Qf'ld.sJeeps 
in the stll/ne!J$ of the night; 
and it is not dreamless;. D~ 
nOt your hQU!tl dream? And dream~ 
ing, ietNe. thtl city tor grrwe 
or.hilltap? 

ThB Prophet; 
K ahlil G ibran 

We specielize. in .Bernal Heights Homes. 

MAJEWS•I(¥''R'EAt TY 
ADOU"'O MAJEWSKY 



FACE REPORT: 

On March 7th.of next year the 
City's contraet with the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment (HUD) will tem1inate, 
thus ending the fACE program in 
West Bernal Heights. It is expected 
thatFfUD wifl agree to an exten
sion to June without having to 
seetii'e additional federal dollars. 

Will the project be completed 
by then? Nat very likely. Although 
Bernal Heights leads the other 
FACE qreas in percentage of prop
erties brought up to code, it is still 
less than. half done. One hu:m.dred 
percent code "compliance," while 
desirable, is virtually impossible to 
aehieve, especially in a short 3-4 
year period. 

LOAN MONEY WITHHELD 

The Nixon Administration has 
· · strangled FACE nationwide by 

withholding $50 mi:Hion already 
appropriated in 19'71 by Congress 
for 3%, 20 year rehabilitation loans 

. to homeowners. Despite enormous 
defense and aei"o-spaee hudgeta, 

• and massive unemployment in 
central cities across the COtliltry, 

· Nixon's office has held up this 
money for homeowners as an 
"an'tH:nflationary" IUO\fe. 

The l~ are the key to the 
success of FACE. So far 86 have 
been made, totaling $1,209,20.0 
here, and '$5lh miiiion City-wide. 
Right now there's a backlog of 38 
approved loan applications total
ing $500,000 in Bernal Heights 

· and another 121 Bernal owners . 
· have indieated they want loans to 
finance their property rehabili.:ta· 
tion. C"'rty-wide there's a backlog 
of $2 million, in approved applio
cations., aBd ~ity Hall ~erts 
forecast that $8.8 million wiB be 
needed to meet the demand fat 
loans to complete the current 
FACE areas. 

What are the City's chances for 
getting enough loan money? HUD 
keeps saying the $50 million will 
be released "any day now," and 
with the elections approaching, 
the closer to November, the bet-

REMAINING WORK 

Of the 665 properties in West 
Bernal Heights 276 ( 41%) have 
beEm completed, 81 (12%) am 
currently doing their code work, 
90 (13%} have momtoria and 
755 (23%) have either applied for 
loans or said they intend to. This 

. accounts for 602 properties, 90 of 
the total. 

What wiD happen to the rest? All 
' properties have been inspected and 
afl will ultimately have to comply 
with the, housing code. Several 
ha-ve already been referred to the 

June Extension Expected For West BH 
41 %.of FACE Area Properties Broughl To Code So Far 

ter for Mr. Nixm1 (even though 
it should have been released back 
in July)._Qf the $50 million, this 
region will get $5 million and San 
Francisco perllaps $3'h million, 
although HUD officials caution 
that it will be doled out on a 
"first come, first served" basis. 

How can San Francisco hope to 
get another $5 million in loan 
ftmds to finish the program? If 
the administration changes its p:ri
orities, it can release the additional 
$100million appropriated by Con~ 
gress this year. 

HARDSHIP MORATORIUMS 
AND GRANTS 

Another reason 100% code com
pliance· isn't possible is that FACE 
recognizes and allows for genuine 
hardship si:tuatians. In West Bernal 
HeigJlts 39 oWners have been 
granted lifetime moratoriums; 
that is, as long as they live on the 
premises they won't be forced to 
do the l'equired eode work (except 
for very seriollS haZl:\I'ds). If they 
die, sell or move away, the build~ 
ings must be brought up to code. 
Most of these cases aYe old people 
on limited incomes or persons with 
physical handicaps. 

There are another 51 owners 
with conditional moratoriums.. In 
a typieal cttae code compliance. wiD 
be postponed for a period of abont 
2 years, by which time the owner 
sbculd be in a better posjtion to do 
the cotnpliance ~-

Rehabilitation grants u,p to 
$3,.500 can help out many owners., 
but they aren't available unless the 
building is br-ought up to code 
throughout. S.ome owners need over 
$3~500 worth of work, and can't 
affo:r~ to pay off a loan,. hence 
the need for moxatoriums. 

Many West Bema! owners have 
gotten grants or grantS-plus-loans 
to finance the code work. So far 
47 grants totaling $152,000 have 
been made. Of these, 30 were com
bined with loans. 

City Attorney's office for legal 
action. Uncooperative owners may 
not only miss the opportunity for 
FACE assistance,. they may have 
the costs and inecrnvenience of a 
comt battle to bear as well. That is 
a high price to pay for stubborn
ness or indecision! 

Property owners lucky enough 
to have FACE available should 
take advantage of it as best they 
can. and as quickly as practical. 
Although FACE could be extended 
for yet another year, this is highly 
unlikely because the program is 
so .sought after elsewhere. 

·Exterior remodel:ing is unt:offlmOil 

in FACE. Th& few scattered cases am 
"testaments of faith" which boost 
neigQborhood. pride. 

New porches aRd stairi and a coat of . 
paint are often the ODiy ex1erior sigRa of 
code c.omptianee,.·ln the case above, 
k.itchem were expetlded in the proceu. 



Being that we are in the midst 
of a first attempt at a home garden 
we are now ready to speak author
itatively on what it takes to grow 
your own carrots, lettuce and sim
ilar vegetables in Bernal Heights. 
Our back yard is tiny and comes 
in three tiers. The second tier is 
about ten by twenty feet and in 
this rather modest space we now 
have growing a squash, green onions, 
p~y,cwrrots,&W~sduud,and 
even a lonely rhubarb plant. In 
spite of the fog, neighborhood 
cats., stray dogs and a small army 
of night-marauding snails, and 
lately-even ants, the garden grows. 
Truly amazing. 

Radishes are the champion crop. 
They probably could grow be
tween the cracks in the sidewalk 
if you watered them occasionally. 
Radishes have one problem that 
is true of other vegetables like 

carrots and onions. They all ma
ture at once and you're stuck with 
a lot of surplus radishes on your 
hands. They're not very good for 
breakfasts and even the neighbors 
won't take them after awhile. Next 
year we will try planting them in 
stages and see if that works. 

-r1,. ~~p lVII~ . 

iJlu..-CCVtAot5 ! ! '· 
The big lesson with the carrots 

is having enough fortitude to thin 
them out the way the directions 
say. It's hard. After waiting three 
weeks to see the sprouts it's hard 
to start pulling them out. Over
crowded carrots have a bag trip. 
We've ended up with spiral carrots 
and cretans as a result. So next 
year we'll try some thinning. 

Red leaf lettuce is like the 
fountain of youth. It never grows 
old if you keep cutting off the 
outside leaves. I even cut off some 
lettuce clean and it grew baek. Un
less you want to keep all the 
neighbors in tossed green salad 

IJining Roam for Parties-Seats 40 
FREE Buffet Salad Bar Served Daily 

far the summer, you only have to 
plant a few heads of lettuce. Next 
year we might try different types 
and see what that does. 

A little pafSley goes a long way. 
Like lettuce it has miraculous re
generative powers. It seems the 
more you cut it, the mare you 
have. Like radishes, it's not exactly 
versatile. Maybe it's time to invent 
a gourmet delieacy: pickled rad
ishes with parsley. 

Green onions are slow to get 
going, but a tasty addition to 
salads and eggs. We grew them 
from seed tapes with great success.. 

Squash has a real turf problem. 
Ours is taking over the garden 
spreading enormous leaves over its 
neighbors, and so faY tuming out 

some mighty small gourds for all 
the show. (This is yellow squash) 
I hear very good things about 
zucchini A friend from Berkeley 
showed up with c;me fully a foot 
long. It may be just a matter of 
time, but meanwhile those big 
leaves are covering everything. 

All the garden books advocate 
extensive soil preparation. We used 
manure, and compost turned into 
the soil before planting; but, we 
did not get the garden quite level 
enough which made watering some
what uneven! Still, we can change 
that next year. Meanwhile, because 
of our efforts (or maybe in spite of 
our mistakes,) the gt~rden grows!!!! 

Credit C a:rds 
AruJ,'~et' Charge, BankAmericard, 

IRter s.n, American E~$ 

WitbThis 29 Coupon c 
Wlda AG11 

Ws fiii,.Up 
Businessman's Luneh 
Served DaJty 11 AM-2 PM 

64&9372 
320 Bayshore 8 lvd. 340 BA YSHORE 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. 

SUNSET 
GARDEN 
SUPPLY 

PLANTS and SHRUBS 

L oltfhcaplag • 

320 ALEMANY BOULEVARD 
648-4242' 

On "Old Bayshore" 
between Army St. 

and Alemcmy Circle 
• 

Ycwr HO$t 
GEDRGIOS GIAVRlS 

82.6-0753 

GO TO: ST. LUKE'S 

EMERGENCY 

27th & San Jose 

This is a FULL SERVIC£ CAR WASH. We cleat~ 
Your Car Inside As Well as Outside. If your car 
needs special attention the attendant on duty wi II 
tak.e care of such needs. 

Now F'eatu-ri·ng A n'TJ Products 

LADfES DAY- FREE CAR WASH 
E\"GIY TuesU¥ wicla Fill-Up of 10 Cab. w t.4o64 

Bayshore Car Wash 
550 BAYSHORE BLVD. 

O~ear Alemanv Qrdel 

.. FLOOR£RAFT c:~~~~ SHOP FLOORCRAFT AND SAVE 

. · - Com:;!lete de::;ortments for Dc·it-your~elfers or we'll do it fer you. 
. . 

Plumbing Dep't. • Electrical• Kitchens • Bathrooms • Paints 
Floor and Wall Covering • Carpets • Rugs 

Ideal far 
aU Rooms 
Linoleum REMNANTS 
and Vinyl_ 

SAVINGS OVER 50% 
Job loftov.n, diocomi..-.1 ,-...,, all 1st qoallty 
inlaid <md cvdrioRed no W'CI'J: "Vir'ly~S.. Cboo.sa from aJI 
tho ,.,._. b.and name" --· Congot.w
N~;~lm, ~. GAf, at ~bl-e· 10¥ir'9J. 

Was Sat. wn Solie 
6.tl 8.011 1.89 W2 48.QO 24.00 
616 24.00 11.!5 6115 6li.UO 29.95 
llll'B lO.OO 1.4.!5 6JU 12.10 JUS 

b9 31.1111 17.95 6121 14.011 4US 

a Few Exomples, MANY MORE 

Bank Terms 
Available 

Rugs!' Roll Ends!' 
Rug Remnants 

2 Rugs 12x12 Rugs 

Hours.: Sun. 10-5 'Daily 8 to 5:30 Sat. 8-5; Mon. 8-9 

470 BAYSHORE BLVD. San Francisco 824-4056 
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Irate Shopper Blasts Long Lines At Mission & 29th Safeway 
Store VP Poo-poohs PossibilitY Of Discrimination Against Neighborhood 

How I hate standing in line! But 
that's what I have to do most of the 
time when I decide to shop at our 
SAFEW A Y on 29th and Mission. 
The stare is less than three blocks 
from my house-it is convenient. 
But I keep wondering why You 
and I who shop there are contin
ually subjected to such lengthly 
de:l,ays. 

Is it because we live in Bernal 
He:igb±s., Glen Plll'k, and the Mission 
instead of Diamond Heights, Pacific 
Heights or tbe Marina? Maybe they 
figtrre because our hourly rates are 
lower that we can afford to spend 
more time in the lines~ I proposed 
this idea to a Vice President In
charge-of-Public Rela.tions for Safe
way, San Francisco over a year ago. 
At the same time, I discussed an
other rumor I'd heard-that our 
store is used as a training store for 
a lot of ather Safeways. This VP 
pooh-poohed both these ideas, and 
promised to carry my complaint 
of poor service to the local manager. 

For a short time, service seemed 
to improve, anq. it seemed to me 
that I didn't see new checkers so 
often. Rut then, it was back to the 
old pattern. Two weeks ago, I saw 
several long lines (ty¢eal); one 
even stretebed all the way from the 
front of the stare to the back ! The 
20th peElOll in line emerged from 
the stole a half-hour later! Mean
while, no other lines were opened, 
no bag boy emerged to help (in 
fact, I've never seen a bag boy as 
sueh in there!) 

CENTER OF CHANGE 

Centro de Cambio is a com
munity controlled drog abuse pro
gram located at 3007-24th st. This 
free program offers individual, 
group and family couneeling, 
medical evaluation and referral 
service, crisis intervention and 
community drug education classes. 

The Centro is run by brothers 
and sistm:s· who live in and around 
the Missioll. Their philosophy as 
stated in their l.i:tefature is: "We 
believe that drug abuse is a symp
tom of diaease in our society. We 
believe that by working with the 
Third World people whose lives 

The problem has even come up 
at more than one meeting of the 
Bernal Heights Association. One 
man vowed never to shop there
he gets his meat at the Pioneer 
Market dry goods at 30th and Mis
sion Market, and fresh fruits and 
vegetables at the Farmers Market 
at the foot of Bernal Hill. Another 
man goes once a week to the 
Marina Safeway. A woman told 
me she and her husband always 
drive the five minutes furthl:lr to 
get to the Diamond Hts. Safeway, 
where, because they never have to 
wait to check out there, they act
ually SRYe time! These may be the 
only real aLternatives. 

But I am still mad-for me and 
everyone around here who con
tinually has this frustrating time 
waste wait at our store. The faces 
in the lines seem to say "it's always 
been like this; we've ALWAYS had 
to wait." Maybe that's true-at our 
Safeway! But I moved to Bernal 
Heights from Sausalito, and I used 
to shop regularly at the Marina 
Safeway. I never waited there! I've 
never waited at Market St. or Dia
Illf)nd Heights either. Our problem 
seems obvious=--MAN AGEMENT. 
At our store, management does 
not hire or does not schedule 
enough help to get us thfough the 
lines quickly. 

CENTRO DE CAMB 10 

ai'e most dire.etly affected by drug 
abuse, we can help individuals take 
collective responsibility for com
batting both the disease and the 
symptom. We have resolved to 
attaek the conditions which lead 
to the loss of so much human po
tential through drug abuse. We 
also work to change the institutions 
which so deeply affect daily life in 
our community." 

Anyone interested in help or 
working in the center should call; 
285-8868. The hours the c.enter 
is open are: Monday-Thursday 
10am-9pm, Friday 10am-2am, 
Saturday 8pm-2am. 

Bernal Residents Urged 
To Recycle Bottles & Cans 

NEW RECYCLING CENTER 

The Mission High School 
Ecology Club is operating are
cycling center at the high school. 

Open the second Saturday of 
e¥ezy month., the Center accepts 
the following items for recycling: 

• bottles with neck rings relil()ved 

• tin cans with labels removed 
and flattened 

• almnimun cans flattened 

Bernal Heights residents are 
urged to bring these recyclable i 
to the Center any time before noon. 

Plate glass, newspapers and bi
metal cans cannot be accepted. 
Please don't bring them for re
cycling. 

The schedule for the coming 
months is: Oct. 14, Nov. 11 and 
Dec. 9. 

Howeum? Our Safeway is num
ber three in this City in sales vol
ume; so it cannot be that there is 
not enough money going through 
the store to support adequate help. 
No bag boys? Management once 
told me thece are no youth around 
here who want to do that job! I 
laughed, thinking of all ow- unem
ployed youth! 

I heard an interesting explana
tion from a clerk the other day
that a Manager's salary is very little 
higher than that of a clerk; they 
make their money in the form of 
bonuses based on the amount of 
salary money they save each year, 
vs. sales volume. Well, Mr. Manager, 
if this is true; you must make a lot 
at the expense of OUR TIME. 

Anyway, I no longer want an ex
planation. How about some im
proved service on a regular basis'n 
We deserve much better!!! 

Help management see the light: 

1. Complain every time you luwe 
to Wtrit in line longer than three 
minutes. Stop by the ManttgeF's 
office and tell him you dan 't like 
waiting. 

2. If the lines a7e so kmgyou can 
see you are gp-ing to have to wait 
a long time; leave your full cart 
behind. Pie:k up the neeetiities at 
the nearby markets. 

3. Shop less at the/our Safeway. 
Tell the Manager you are going 
elsewhere whenever you can.(For 
ei.ample to get to the Diamond 
Heights Safeway go west on 29th 
St. 'til it deadends near the top of 
the hm. Tum left, one black to 
Diamond Heights Blvd.. Turn right, 
go three blocks and you're there!) 

4. Write: Safeway Inc. 
Administrative Office 
4th and Jackson 
Oakland, California 

by Vera Disgnmtla 

PS 
As we were going to press, I wtk~ 
ed a new guy at the Liquor cheek 
out counter Howcum he was 
checking. He sain" It isn't my 
idea- as af September 25th we 
have a new manager!! THEY 
HAVE A NEW MANAGER???? 
Well???? And what does this 
portend? I will wait- as urill we 
aU; for actions speak so mueh 
louder than W01'ds. 

$90,000 Muni Study Underway; 
Gives Bernal Residents 
Chance To Ha~e Say 

Do you depend an Bus serviee 
to get you to work or shopping or 
a doctor's appointment? If you are 
worried about what's going to hap
pen to Muni when BART comes, 
or you are one who'd like to get 
better bus service on Bernal 
Heights, this has been your year
and there is still a futme in it far 
you! 

Bernal Heights discussWn of 
transportation issues began at the 
February meeting of the Bernal 
Heights Association when .ftm 
White, of the City Planning De
partment came out to discuss pro
posals in the City's 'I'ransportatio 
Plan with residents. Like the Plan 
for Residence, updated the year 
before, many of the proposals in
volved Bernal Heights. 

The most serious issue was a re
routing of the No. 10 line from 
Cortland to Crescent to ~ 
faster crosstown service. As a result 
of our suggestions, this rerouting 
was not proposed; another idea 
was added-that the top of the 

hiD's Bernal Heights Bonlanrd be 
designated as a Scenic Dm-e-so 
the lands up there would be better 
protected as open space and so 
that they would be ellgible for 
certain improvements.. It WM 
done!!! Now bo-th these tbinga are 
part of the City's newiy adopted 
Transportation Plan. 

And here's the action now!! A 
study is underway af Muni in the 
Mission Corridor-partly in rela
tion to BART and partlyjust to 
improve service., routes., maybe 
even propose a different kind of 
transportation for ur-iike mini
buses. Some conaultants am being 
paid $90,000 to do thi$-so t.hBre 
is no lack of staff to iim!stigate 
and cauy forward our idea$ ( un-
like usnal!), If you are interested 
in getting illYOlved in this planning 
effort, call 826-6:552. '1'hia ha3 got 
to be OPPORTUNITY knocki:ng 
to get our two cents worth for this 
Hill. Let's clesigQ an onni-bus for 
Bernal Height$! 



~SPlRl®ol'SO<n!I 
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GRAND OPENING 
$300FF 

WF.'RF. OFFERING YOU $20.00 OFJ7, 111/TH THIS· AD. ON 

ANY COMPLT:JT: "WATF.R BED UNIT" PURCH_AST: (INC.LUDES 

BAG, LINF.R, HT:AIT:R, l'RAME & Vf.BR.4TOR) BEC~ US/:' 11'/:'. 

WA \IT YOU TO COME IN AND ;\TEET l'S . · PLEASE DO. 

-com Ryan 
4106 mission sozeec san ptandsco 94112 RiruJ 584-6423 i 

Q&! ~faQQ~~~ 
~\Y~~~Fl 

Ft g:~ ~~&Ifl9vum 
GouRMrr DINING frJ ITS BEsT! 443 ~AY 

O WNER: NE:5S AQ UINO TEL 956-3315 

· DINNER· LATE DINNER 

~COCKTAILS 
FAMID'-TYPE ENTERTAINMENT-

VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 20. 
For three years coastal protec

tion legislation Jws been introcfuced 
in the State Legislature. The 
Coastal Zone Conservation Act 
was passed by the Assembly 56-16 
in 1971. In 1972 itpossed with 60 
ootes. But each year the bill was 
pigeon-holed in the Senate Natural 
Resources Committee by votes of 
4-4 and 4-5 respectively. Thus this 
is the third consecutive year that 

Proposition 20. 

Briefly, Propositon 2{) would 
create the California Coastal Zone 
Conservation Commission and six 
regional commissions to prepare a 
comprehensive plan for the orderly 
long-range conservation and man
ageme.nt of the coastal zone. Dur
ing the three-year period the plan 
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Now Available "MALVINA" 
new .songs written and SWlQ 
by Malvina Reynolds 
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Malvina has clrvUI'TlVellt8d the est.ab•ishment! 
She has formed her own record COfllpany
Cassandra Reoofds.. 

Now her latest and newest songs are availab.le 
or:~ a new 12" LP entitled "Malllirnr'' on the 
Cassandra labet 

"Malvina" is available at two conventiern lo
cations: in San Fr:anc:isoo at Tower Rea>rds, 
in Berkeley at Sehroder Music Company, 
2127 Parker St. 

CJJEST 
WISHEs :. · 

· FOR .A VER~Y . 
\ . -- ;,;. -: :~-c- ·: -~-\ . 

. SUCCESSFUL 
FAIR • . ·. 

SENATOR 
MILTON MARKS 

a small handful of Senators have 
blocked the public win. This is 
why people all over California 
worked so hard and collected 
455, 000 signatures to put tim 
initiative on the November 7 bal· 
let. This initiative is scheduled as 

. is being prepared no development 
may take pkJce in a specified p01'
tion of the coastal zone without 
a permit from the appropriate 
regional commission. 

Vote YES on Proposition 20. 
"Save our coast" from haphazard 
development and destruction. 

yesl9 CAUFORNIA MARIJUANA INITIATIVE 

2221 RLB£Ri STREET 
SAN FRANCtSCO, CA 94123 
(415) 922-.8273 

Representing 
Bernal Heights 

& San Francisco 

• 
Congressman Phillip Burton Assemblyman John L. Burton 



CENTRO DE SALUD No.3 
1525 Silver Ave. ~ca de San 
Bruno. Para problelllaS de salud: 
v~ examinaciones de Cancer 
para mujer - plananiento de 
familia, progJ'a:lna de Drogas eet. 
Telefono-: 46~3664. Si·ud tiene 
problemas de restaurao.tes sucios 
ventas de comida y lavonderias, 
(Laundromats) ratas, basura, sir
vam Uamar al Inspector de sa.lud. 
Telefono.: 334-991L 

CllNICA rARA LA SAWD DE 
EL VECINDARIO DE LA 
MISSlON 
2-40 Shotwell St. Phone: 552-
3870. Sirve al distrito de Ia Mis
sion i.ncttyendo Bernal Heights. 
Para Calfficar debe tener un in
greso de 4.000 fami~ de 4. Toda 
Ia ayuda de Cuido de salnd esl:a 
compuesto en grupos de Doctor, 
Enfermems, de servicio publico, 
trabajad.ma social & Dmtista.., 
referiendo casos especia les a 
speeialistas: In:terpretes en Spanol, 
Tagalog etc. Da-entrenamientos a 
los recid.enies de el barrio a hacer 
ayudante de enfermeria este es un 
pro~ de el City College. Se 
provee cuido de ninos, mientms los 
padres ven al doctor~ Programa de 
r~itaeion Alcholiea-sinior grup 
~ Planamietos de 
famiJja...cia:se de higiene Dental. 

CENTRO DE SALUD-22ND 
Segundo P'too. Pam ayuda genetal 

·medica. pogo.-bajo o gratis abierto 
Junes, juwes de 6;30 pm. 

UBRERIA 
La sueursul de la Li.breria de Ber
nal No 5{)0 Cortland Ave. Tele
fono: 5584992 Iiol'BS. Lunes y 
miercoles desde 1 P.M. a 8 P.M. 
Jueves y Viernes do Ia 1 P.M. a 
5 P.M. Libras~ en Eng
lish y Espanel pam adnltos y nino&. 
Spacio para excbiciones Boletin 
para Anunciar, lngar para hacer 
reuniones en el zotano son otor
gldos con permiso previos de la 
libreria. 

F .A.C,E. 
Asisteneia. Fedeml para rehabilitar 
cases cnyos propietarios tien.en 
~ ingi'esos para mas info.r
tnaeion llame al teiefono: 558-
2456. 

CONEXCIONES 
318g,-16th St. y Gnerrerp St. 
Telefono: 863-1604. Estes una 
organizacion que provee transpor
taeion gratis familiares y amigos 
de prisioneros de varias prioeiones 
locales y akededor de la Bahia. In
formacion y literature se puede 
obtener en sus ofieinas.. 

PARA ADULTOS 

CLASES DE INGLES 
En la ~ d.e San Kerins. por 
las mananas: Lunes y Jueves, de 
8:4.6 a 11:15. Profesma Sra. Pat 
Hilton. Las cla&es se imparteD en 
el salon parroquial; entre por la 
calle Ellsworth. Por las tardes.: 
Lunes a Miereoles, de 6: 30 a 9:00. 
Profesor Frank Carrozzi. Las 
clases se imparten en el salon de 
Ia reetoria; entre por Ia calle An
derson, cerca de Ia calle Cortland. 
Centro familiar de Mission, por 
favor Ilam.e al telefono-824-4236. 

ESCUELA PARA ADULTOS DE 
MISSION 
3750- 18th Street. Teleforur-431-
4899. (Clases nocturnas) 

CLASES NOCTURNAS 
Esc.nela elemental y superior, cursos 
comerciales, artes y oficiDs., Ingles, 
Espanol etc. Para infonn.es Ilame 
par telefono. 

MiSSION AREA FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 
2571 Mission St. 
Telefono: 648-2329 
$1.00 por miembro 
$5.00 por 1 a.ccion. 
Cuando Mission Area Fedeml 
Credit Union sea grande, lo que 
to ahorraras en pago da intereses 
sera grande, inseribase y cresea 
ud y los suyo.s con Ella. 

-PARA N I NOS ESCOLARI::S-

PRI::CITA CENTER 
53-4 Precita (Mission Neighborhood 
CenteEs) Telefano-824-0552, 
Programa para haras despues de 
la escuela, ninos y ninas de 6 a 12 
anos. 
SCOUTING 
Boy y Cub Scouts llame al telafono 
-647-9509. Girl Scouts y Brownies 
llaine al t.elefono-467-3330. 

BERNAL HEIGHTS PRE
SCHOOL 
Programa que se lleva a cab.o en 
534 Precita. Es.te programa se rea-
Iiza con Ia participacion d.e los 
padres, para ninos de 2lh a 5 anos, 
de 9:30a.m. a 12:30 p.m. 
Maestra registrada con la asisten
cia de los padres de familia. El 
total es escoj.er de 3 a 5 mananas 
por semana. Para inform.e por 
favor llame a Joan al telefano:-
661-2704 o a Helen. Telefono-
468-0321. 

PARA NINOS PREESCOLORES 
CLAStS DE OBSERVACION 
PARA NINOS 
En el sot no de la libreria d.e 
Bernal 500 Cortland Ave. Un 
padre se hace responsable de 
atend.er uno o dos elias par 
semana. Desde 9:A.M. a 11:30 
A.M. ins.criba a su nino. Edad 

· zth anos minimum por mas infor
macion llame al Telefone: 665-
4330. 

CUI DADO DE N I NOS 
Escucla Le Gont.e. Para ninos d.e 
familias de ingresos ~os y cuyas 
madres t.mbajan. 

DROP-IN RECREATION 
Patio y Centro de Rec:reacion de 
Bernal Heights situado entre las 
calles Jarboe y Moultrie, perma
nece abierto de Lunes a V iemes 
de 7 p.m. a 10 p.m., Sabados todo 
el dia. para m.as iuformes por favor 
visite cl Centro ofrece claes. de 
artes y ofi.cio&, levantanliento de 
pes88, basketball etc. 

EDUCATION PARA PADRES 
EN EL CENTRO DE PARBULOS 
Matricnlas estan abiet'tu sineo d ias 
a Ia 8emana para nines que estan 
certificados por el departamento 
de servicio social (A..F.D.C.). Pro
grama gratis para 15 ninos de edad 
~ el grado infante} (Kind.~
ten) 9:A.M. hasta 12: P.M. Su JllaeS.

tra es Ia senora Vivian Broadus de 
San Francisco de el servicio social 
patrozinado p.re el "Colegit;> de Ia 
comunidad (Community College 
District). 

ALLEMANY PRESCHOOL 
En el 956 de Ia calle Ellsworth se 
enenentra las clases de parbulos 
de edades 3 or 4 anos. Para 
familias de ingresos bajos sola· 
~~-~la~ecio~eCom
mnnity College District. 

TINY TOTS 
Una Manana a Ia Semana Miercoles 
y Viemes de 9:4.5 A.M. en el Cen
tro de recreation de Bernal con 
direeion en el parque do ''Saint 
Mazy" Teiefone.: 55.8-4952. 

HlfADSTART 
Preparacion pre~colar, de 3 anos 
a Kindergarten, para ninos d.e 
famjijas de ingresos bajos, para 
eligibilidad llame al teie fon.o-
648-326 7. Sra. Waterfield maestra 
de Ia Iglesia de San Kevins, calles 
Anderson y Cortland. Todod los 
dias de 9 a.m. a 1 p.m. 

MISSION FAMILY CENTER 
3013 - 24th Street, Telefono-82-4-
4236. Irtstruc.ci.on pre-escolar, con 
Ia participacion de padres de ingre
sos bajos.. Clases por la manana y 
por Ia tarde. 

POTRERO TERRACE PRe
SCHOOL 
Progi'fUD.a de todo el dia para ninos 
de 2 anos en adelan:te. Prog)'ama 
p&ra madres que trabaj:an y !ruW:res 
en entrena.m..iento de tra baj<J, se 
les cobra poeo. De 7 a.m. a 6 p.m., 
1101 Conneetjcnt, (en Potrero 
Hili). ·para inforrn£s y matricula 
llamtt a la.SJ.a, Rolhnsal Telefono 

· ,......824-0868. Lista- de espera. 

CLINICA DE NJNOS 
300 Benington a Una cuadra de 
Cortland. L lame al Ditd'rito de La 

Salud. No 3 Para hacer uoo cita: 
Telefono: 46~3664. Exat:n.ina
cioMS y vacu.nas d.e 5 a:nos de 
edad-W!it.a de enfemle ra:s para 
infant.es.. S':rrvase llanutr a Ia dinica 
l"IW serea que SU:S ninos que van a 
Ia escueia obtengtm sua imuniza
cio nes dphjdas 

(Traduccion al espanol, cortesia 
de E.O.C. 2571 Mission St. 648-
1063 a. 1064) 

\ COOPERATIVA DE GUARDERIA DE NINOS DE BERNAL HEIGHTS I 
Ateneion padres de familia resi

dmltes en el distrito de Benial 
He-.igbts! ! 

Hay una nueva coopen1tiva pre
escolar que se abrira en Octubre.en 
cl Centro de Preeita, loealizado en 
534 Precita Ave. Cualquie:r persona 
iat.eresada puede !lamar a Joan al 
telclono: 661-27 04, o a Helen al 
tele.fono-468-0321.. 

La esenela fue formada por 
algunos pad.les de familia, quienes 
llewron a sus hijos a las clases de 
obsei'vacion que se llevaron a cabo 
en la liOOria de Bernal Heights. Se 
rettl'lieron p.oriJUe Ia cindad y es
tado no proveyo Ia cantidad de 
eenkos de euidado neeesi:tados 
par los padres de familia de San 
Francisco. Con el apoyo de Ia 
comunidad y Ia participacion de 
~de familia, el grupo espera, 
que los padres aprendenm como 
solucionar sus propias necesidades, 
y teller un mejor control en la 

educacion de sns hijos. 

Hay un maestro con credencial 
en la escuela, y a los padres de 
familia se les exigira asi&tir. 

El horario de clases es: de 9:30 
a.m. a 12:30 p.m. para ninos de 
3 a 51h, se p.odran matricnlar para 
3 o 5 mananas a la semana. Cada 
manana asisten de 24 ninos o mas, 
quien.es participaran en actividades 
ya plan.eadas, en el gimnasio o 
patio del Centro. 

Las personas que dirigen Ia es
cuela les gustaria preguntar a los 
vecinos de el barrio, que donen 
cualquiera de estas cosa&: J.uguetes 
usad.os, Libras de ninos, Mader.a siri 
usar, Cantinas irrompibles, Pedasos 
de tela, Lana, Ropa usada, Cor
tulina o Cajas de madera, Muebles 
para ninos, Gavetas, Aparadares 
pam toallas de papel y Tarjetas 
viejas de salndos. 

Las donaei.oneB son ded.uci.hles un sintoma de enfermedad de 
de los impuestos, y gustosamente nn;estrn sor:i.edad." Creemos que 
cualquier padre de familia reeogeJ."M traba;ando con la gente del T ereer 
esas contribuciones llumando al Mundo cuyas vidas estan mas di-

ri
;::te;:lef:=o:;n;:o;: ;;826=-37=91=·========:::!.1 reetamente afeetadas por el abuso 

de las dr~ podemos aytl(i;ar 
CENTRO DE CAMBIO para que cada indi:vid:oo tome 

Centro de Cambia es un programa 
controlado par la comunidad C01l· 

tra el abuso de las drogaa. Esta 
localizado en 3007. 24th Street.. 
Sin ningun costo este progl'al"JlA 
o.frece coruejos a grupos de per
sonas y a faro ilias, evaluacion 
medica y servieio de r~, 
intervencion durante sitnacion 
cri.tica y clases a Ia comunidad 
sobre el problema de las drogas.. 

El Centro es manejado per her
manos y hermanas que viven cerca 
de Mission. A como estableeen en 
los paufletas sn filaso-fia es "Cree
mos que el abus.o de l~ dr~ en 

responsabilidad coleetiva para 
combartil' el sintmna y la enferme
dad. Hemos resuelto lucbatr contra 
las eondiciones que llevan ala per
dida dB tanto potenciallmmano 
debido al abuso de las drogftS.. 
TambWl lucharruls para cambi:ar 
In institnciones que tan profunda
mente ateetan Ia vida diaria en 
~comunidad. 

Cuakruiefs que est.e interesodo 
en ayudar o tra bajo;r en el eentro 
pneda lla:mitr al. tcle!ono : 285· 
8868. El Centro pernutneee abierto: 
Lunes y ~de 10 a.m. a 9 p.m., 
Viernes de 10 a...m. a 2 a.m. y 
SabadOll de 8 p.m. a 2 a.m. 



·DISTRICT HEALTH CENTER 
No.3 
1525 Silver Ave. near San Brnno. 
For personal health problems 
(immunizations, cancer screening 
for women, family planning, etc.), 
469-3664. 
-for environmental health prob
lems (dirty restaurants, food 
stores and laundromats; rats, gar
bage) call District Health Inspec
tor, 334-9911. 

MISSION NEIGHBORHOOD 
HEALTH CENTER 
240 Shotwell--552-3870. Serves 
Mission Area residents On-eluding 
Bernal Heights) with income be
low poverty level All health care 
provided for family by teams of 
doctor, JUll'Se, public health nurse, 
social worker and dentist, with 
referral to specialists.. Interpreters 
for Spanish, Tagalog, etc. Trains 
neighborhood residents to be 
health aides through City College 

. program. Child care during medi
cal appointments. 

CENTRO DE SAWD 
st. 285-3655 (above drug store on 
22nd St./Folsom) for general 
medical needs. Low fee or free 
service. Open Mon.-Thurs. 6:3().. 
10:30. 

UBRARY 
Bernal B:raneh, 50{) Cortland--558-
4992. Ho~ M,-W-1 to 6pm; 
T-1 to 8pm; Th., F, Sat.-1 to 
5pm. Books and magazines in Eng
lish and SpanOO for adults and 
d:rildren. Exhibit space bulletin 
board, basement meeting rooms, 
as available by permission of the 
librarian. 

FACE 
302D Mission St. 558-24-56. 

-FOR ADULTS

E~GLISH CLASSES 
St. Kevins Church evenings on M, 

T, W from 6:30 to 9:30pm. 
Teacher, Mr. Frank Carrozzi; 
mornings from 8:45am to 11:15 
am. Mon. and Thursdays teacher, 
Mrs. Pat Hilton. Enter church on 
Anerson St., off Cortland, Rec
tory Hall in evenings, Parish Hall 
on Ellsworth in mornings. 

Mission Family Center-call 824-
4236 for information. 

MISSION AOULT SCHOOL 
37 50 18th St. 431-4899. Evening 
classes in elementary and high 
school subjects, business courses, 
arts and crafts., English language, 
Spanish language classes. Call for 
schedule. 

CONNECTIONS 
3189 16th St. (at Guerrero) 863-
1604, Mon.-Fri. An organization 
which provides free transportation 
for friends and families of prison
ers to various prisons in and around 
the Bay Area. Literature and in
formation available at their office. 

CHILD CARE (Kindergarten and 
up) 
Le Conte School; after school 
progtam for children of low in. 
come families, working mothers. 
For information call 824-1462. 
Children need not live in Le 
Conte district. 

DROP-IN RECREATION 
Bernal Heights Playground and 
Recreation Center, Jarboe 
Moultrie. Every afternoon after 
school, all day Sat. Mon-Fri. 
nights 7-lOpm. For more infor
mation go to center. Offers Arts 
& Crafts, Weighttifting, basketball, 
etc. 

How To Handle 
Your Frustrations 

Chances are that because you're 
reading this paper you live in Ber
nal Heigbts. Chances are, too, as 
with any neighborhood,. you've 
been frustrated about some ap
parent lack of concern on the part 
of the City or on the part of your 
neighbors. 

There's something you can do. 

Y au can make your concerns 
known and combine your efforts 
with those of others by joining 
the Bernal Heights Association. 
The association is involved in many 
areas related to making Bernal 
Heights a better place for all of us. 
If you have some ideas about pro
jects you'd like to see started and 
areas you personally would like to 
be involved in, let the Association 
be yam sounding board. 

Dues are only $2 for the calen
dar year, payable to "Treasurer, 
BRA, 500 Cortland Ave. Just send 
your name, address, phone nW!lber 
and dues and you'll automatically 
become a member and be con
tacted about meetings and activi
ties. 

~uioe I 
-FOR PRESCHOOLERS

CHILD OBSERVATION CLASSES 
Bernal Library basement, 500 Cort
land Ave. One parent and one 
child attend together, 1 or 2 days 
a week, 9am to 11 :30 am. Enroll
ment now, children from Zlh to 
kindergarten. For more informa
tion call665-4330. 

PARENT AND PRESCHOOL 
EDUCATION CENTER 
Enrollment now, 5 days a week 
for children of families who are 
certified by Dept. of Social Ser
vices (AFDC). Free program for 
15 children 3 yrs. to kindergarten, 
9am to 12 noon. Teacher is Mrs. 
Vivian Broadus of S.F. Dept. of 
Social Services, sponsored by the 
Community College District. 

MISSION COOP NURSERY 
SCHOOL 
Mon-Fri. 1292 Potrero Ave. Morn
ing pr~am. Teacher Mrs. 

.Schwartzshield call her at 824-
9445 for information. 

ALLEMANY PRESCHOOL 
Alemany Housing Development, 
956 Ellsworth, 64 7-6464. Mon-
Fri., tw.a sessions, 9am to 12 
noon, 1 pm to 4 pm. For children 
3 to 4 years. For low income 
families only. Under supervision 
of Comrntmity College Di:striet. 

TtNY TOTS 
One morning a week, Wed. or FrL 
at 9:45am. Bemal Rec. Center, 
and St. Mary's Playground. Phone 
558-4952 for details. 

HEADSTART 
Preparation for public school for 
3 yrs to kindergarten for low in.
come families. For eligibility call 
648-326 7, Mrs. Watefiiekl teacher 
at St. Kevins Church, Anderson 
off Cortland. Daily for 9m:n-1 pm. 

MISSION FAMILY CENTER 
3013 24th St., Tel: 824-4236. 
Pre-kinde£garten with parent par· 
ticipation for low income families. 
Both morning and atternoon 
classes. 

POTRERO TERRACE PRE· 
SCHOOL 
All day program for children 2 
yrs and up. Progmm for worlting 
motheEs or mothers being 
trained for a job. Low fee. HOUI"S 
from 7am to 6pm.1101 Conneeti
cut St (on Potrero HID) for infm
mati.on and emollment call Mrs.. 
Rollins at 824..()868. Waiting list. 

~OR SCHOOL CHILOREN

PRECITA CENTER 
52-.4 Preeita. (Mission Neigbbol'
hood Centets). 824.-0552. After 
school progJ'am for boys and girls 
ages 6 to 12. 

BERNAL HEIGHTS PRE
SCHOOL CENTER 
Program heid at Preeita Center' 
534 Precita. A parent~, 
pmgram for cltildfen from 21f.! yrs 
to 5. Homs 9:30am to 12:30. 
Certified teaehel" with required 
a88iltanee from parents. Total of 
24 cbildren every morning, choice 
of 3,or 5 morns, ,a. weclt .. 'For in"'; 
fOl!Dfltion please etmtaet.Joan 
at 661-27()4, or Helen at 468· 
0321. 

SCOUTING 
Boy and Cub Scouts on the hill 
call 647-9500. Girl Scouts and 
Bl'Ownies call 467-3330. 

LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD. 

JOIN THE BERNAL HEIGHTS ASSOCIATION N<>W. 

For information about who we are and 
what we do, ca!J Sandy G lassoff at 285-
1233 or send your name and $2 mem
bership fee direetly ~o BiU Grasse, 
Treasurer, BHA, 500 Cottland A~~e. 


